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S. Saankl Farners Maid 
31st. Aisiual l e s t i ig
W. D. Michell Heads Group for 25th 
Year; Geo. Spencer Elected Secretary- 
Treasurer for 29th Consecutive Time
ON THE RANGE
The 31st annual meeting of tlie 
South Saanich Pai-mors’ Insti tu te  
was held a t  the Temperance Hall, 
Keating, on Thursday, .Jan. 17, 
when .38 members were present. 
Very much increased in terest is 
being taken in the activities of 
the Institute , it  was reported, 
especially when m a t te rs  in te rest­
ing and instructive to  fa rm ers  are 
given in lectures and dem onstra­
tions.
E. W. White, d istric t horticu l­
turist,  gave th ree  demonstrations 
during the day: a t  10 a.m. a t  the 
fa rm  of F ran k  Doyle, Royal Oak; 
a t  2 p.m. a t  th e  Governm ent E x­
perim ental S tation, and a t  9 p.m. 
a t  the Tem perance Hall. Each 
of these dem onstra tions were well 
attended.
In the election of officers fo r  
1946, William D. Michell, of V al­
ley Farm , K eating, was elected 
as president fo r  the  25th time. 
H. C. Oldfield, of Royal Oak, was 
elected vice-president, and George 
Spencer, of Saanichton, was ap ­
pointed secre tary-treasu i 'er  for  
the 29th time.
Directors were appointed as 
follows: Sydney Pickles, A lbert
Doney, W illard W. Michell, E. R. 
Heal and R obert  G. Derrinberg.
I t  is proposed to  have a talk 
on Nut Culture a t  th e  nex t  m ee t­
ing to be held in February .
CELEBRATES 80TH 
BIRTHDAY
R. W. Sluggett,  Keating, cele­
brated  his 80th b irthday on Fri­
day la.st a t  his home on the West 
Saanich Road.
Born in Paisley, Ont., Mr. Slug­
g e t t  w en t  to Saanich nearly 70 
years ago with his paren ts  who 
liad taken  up fa rm in g  land on the 
I'eninsula.
Ml-. S luggett m arr ied  a Saanich 
girl, Miss Elizabeth Clarke, took 
over a  section of the original 
fa rm land  where he still lives and 
developed it  into one of the finest 
acreages in th e  Keating  district.
T here a re  eight children: Mrs. 
R oberta  Buckle, Lake Hill; Mrs. 
Madeleine Kelly, Southbank, B.C.; 
Mrs. Shirley Apps, V ernon; Mrs. 
Hope Serle, Chilliwack; Mrs. 
D orothy McKinnell, View Royal; 
Mr. Clifford S lugge tt  and Mr. 
Gilbert S luggett who saw service 
overseas with th e  R.A.F. and the 
Canadian Scottish, respectively, 
and Mr. Brian Sluggett,  Keating.
In p er fec t  health  with rosy 
cheeks, b righ t  eyes and still with 
all his own teeth , Mr. S luggett 
enjoys every m om ent of th e  day. 
He is ve ry  fond of reading, listens 
to the radio and  is in terested  in 
everything th a t  goes on in his 
own d is tr ic t  and in the world.
o ''..1...................  .
Plans Prepared For West 
Road Through Airport
Horses crossing stream in the Cowichan Valley.
Pioneer Families United In 
Double Ring Ceremony
H
A t a m eeting of the North 
Saanich M emorial Park  Society 
in Sidney on T hursday  last, a dis­
cussion on propos.ed improvements 
brought many suggestions.
The new strip  of ground ac­
quired last fa ll by the Board will 
allow more, room fo r  many sports. 
Among o ther m a t te rs  discussed 
was the fo rm ation  of a tennis 
club and the erection  of a Com­
m unity  Hall on the  property.
A tennis club will be encour­
aged and if suffic ien t in terest is 
shown every e f fo r t  will be m ade 
by the Board to assist the group 
in providing a p roper court or 
courts. P resen t  plans call fo r  the 
formation of a tenn is  group wliich 
will operate as a separa te  club.
An offer  from  George Collen 
to donate  one of the Army build­
ings for a Com munity Hall was 
received. As m any  jiroblems w ere  
forecast in tiie moving of the 
building and the location and p re ­
paration fo r  the building also 
brougiit in fro.sli complications it 
war: decided to Innng tlie m a t te r  
before the gtmeral annual m ee t­
ing of tlie Asociation which will 
1)0 hold on Fob. 1.
An account fo r  ropair.s to tlie 
iMomoliul Calm sva.-i pa.'n.nal fn| 
payment.
A strong appeal for youthful 
newcoinors to take a more active 
interest in the Park  will he made 
a t  the general meeting. With the
re tu rn  of many younger m en and 
women it  was f e l t  th a t  the  grounds 
would be/ of m ore general  use in 
the im mediate yeai's ahead.
Those a t tend ing  the  m eeting in­
cluded: W . J .  Skinner, p resident; 
W. W  G ardner, t re a su re r ;  G. 
Baal, sec re tary ;  Rev. F ran k  




A m eeting  was held recently  a t  
the W hite  E lephan t  Cafe, Ganges, 
fo r  the  purpose of reorganizing 
the old Salt Spring Island Athletic 
Association, which w as disbanded 
du ring  the w a r  years.
.1. B. Fouh is tc r  was appointed 
chairman for the evening and an 
executive committee elected in­
cluded .1. B. Fouhistcr, Gordon 
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heinekey, Miss Lottie Reynolds, 
H a rry  Nichols, A. Ehurne.
A puhlic m eeting was arranged 
fni- .Ian. 23, at the While Elephant 
when the president, sec re tary  and 
olliers will he voteil to office.
The Association intenils to in- 
eludt! among its activities: l''oot- 
Imll, hasehall, softball, Imsketball, 
hexing, tumbling, badminton, etc., 
and a drive for new members has, 
to date , resulted in 100 joining 
the Association.
A t  8 o’clock Thursday, Jan .  17, 
St. A ndrew ’s church, Sidney, was 
the scene of a p re tty  double-ring 
ceremony, when Dorothy M ar­
g a re t  Estelle, only daugh ter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Brethour, Sid­
ney, became the  bride of Gordon 
Russell Sluggett,  third son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. S luggett of B ren t­
wood.
The bride, who entered the 
church on the a rm  of h e r  fa ther,  
wore, a gown of an tique ivory 
satin and ta f fe ta ,  the bodice of 
satin fashioned with long pointed 
sleeves, shirred f ro n t  runn ing  to 
a ' sw ee thear t  neckline and a p - ; 
pliqued to the long ta f f e ta  skirt. 
She carried  a shower bouquet of 
Ophelia roses, pink carnations 
and fresias. H er  floor-length 
an tique  veil cascaded from a 
m atching J u l ie t  cap, trimmed with 
o range blossoms.
Mrs. L. C. Duncan, cousin of 
the bride, as m atron of honor, 
W'ore a gown of orchid moire t a f ­
f e ta  and m atching elbow-lerigth 
gloves. She carried a bouquet of 
pale pink chrysanthemums, pink 
carnations and fresias.
Miss Doreen Mitchell, cousin 
of the bride, and Miss Eva Jones, 
w ere  bridesmaids, dressed alike 
in turquoi.se moire ta f fe ta  with 
m atching elbow-length gloves, and
carry ing  bouquets of pink snap­
dragons and white carnations. 
The groom was supported by his 
bro ther ,  Clare Sluggett, Gordon 
Brethour, b ro ther of the bride, 
and Ron K nott  acted as ushers.
W edding music was played by 
Mrs. Philip Brethour, and during 
the service the congregation sang: 
“ 0  P erfec t  Love.” Tall standai-ds 
and baskets of chrysanthemums, 
and w’hite chrysanthem um s on the 
altar ,  were the  church decora­
tions. ■ 
A f te r  the ceremony a reception 
was held a t  the home of the 
b r ide’s parents. Sixth S treet,  Sid­
ney, where the guests w ere  r e ­
ceived by Mrs. B rethour, assisted 
by Mrs. .Sluggett.
A th ree -t ie r  wedding cake cen­
tred  the  bi’ide’s table, comple­
m ented  with white tapers  and 
silver vases of white shower chry­
santhemums. Rev. Canon T. M. 
Hughes proposed the bride’s toast. 
,  D uring  the reception, Mrs. J. 
J. W hite  the bride’s au n t  and god­
m other and Mr. W hite  received 
congratulations on th e ir  51st wed­
ding anniversary.
h''or a honeymoon in Seattle, 
the bride wore a blue wool suit, 
dark m uskrat  coat and black ac­
cessories. On their  'retui’n, the 
young couple will reside a t  Sidney.
Plans Complete For 
Fearkes - Bracken 
Reception Here
An excellent a r ray  of local 
ta len t  will provide en te r ta inm en t 
fo r  the jo in t  reception to  be held 
in the Masonic Hall on Monday, 
Jan. 28, for  Maj.-Gen. G. R. 
Pcarkes and Hon. John  Bracken. 
F ran k  Butler, chairman of the en­
te r ta in m en t  committee, has r e ­
ceived th e  promise from  many 
ta len ted  en tertainers  from  all 
p a r ts  of the peninsula.
Many distinguished guests a re  
also expected to a t tend  th e  a f ­
fair ,  which will see John  Bracken, 
leader of the Pro. Conservative 
P a r ty  a t  Ottawa a visitor to Saan­
ich fo r  the f irs t  time.
: Refreshm ents will be served by
ladies of the North Saanich Pro- 
grossive Conservative Association. 
M ajor A. D. Macdonald, president 
of the local group s ta tes  th a t  all 
arrangem ents  are now m ade and 
tha t  a record attendance is ex ­
pected fo r  the reception.
Sanadian l . A .
THREE VILLAGES 
INCORPORATED
The provincial governmont has 
approved of the incorporation of 
A lert Bay, Comox and Osoyoos 
as village municipalitio.s. Comox 
and A le r t  Ray are on Vancouver 
Island, Osoyoos in the constitu­
ency of Yale on the Mainland.
Incorporation as village muni­
cipalities of A lert Bay, Osoyoos 
and Comox has been approved by 
pi'o\’iiicial 111 ih i .-.-in-cuuneil.
A t Osoyoos and Comox ploli- 
iscites were held on the proposed 
ineoi'pnrafion, a m njoriiv  of (In* 
land iioldm’s approving incorpora­
tion.
At A lert Bay a ))etition which 
Municipal Affaii's Minister Hor- 
her t  Anscoinh said sal.isfied him 
reprcHonted a m ajority  of the 




The Lord Bishop of the Diocese, 
Bishop Sexton, will visit St. An- 
di-ew’s church, Sidney, on Sun­
day, Jan. 27, when he will ad ­
m inister confirmation a t  th e  reguu 
lar evening service.
fJemlKU's of the Wonion’H A ux­
iliary to the Saanich Peninsula 
Branch of tlie Canadian Legion 
met In tlie Mills Uoinl Hall on 
Monday, ,Ian. 21, to hold their 
annual iileciion of officers.
M r s ,  Phllii) E. Bnsthour was 
elected presidunt; Mrs, F. A, E d ­
wards, 1st vico-in'OHident: Mrs, 11, 
Oakes, Saanichton, 2nd vice-prosi- 
deni, Huhject to her approval, 
voted in in ahsouHiv; socrotary 
for 191(1, Mrs, .1, M. Matt,hews, 
|)ec|i Oovoj t rea su re r ,  Mrs. Mary 
Cooper, Royal Oak; press ropro« 
fiontal.ive, Mrs. N, Collin,
The following cemmittec.s were 
ttppoiid.ed:
Way.s and Means —- Mr.s. E, 
Ball), S idney ; Mrs. E. M. H a r r i ­
son, Deep Cove, ami tho t rea s ­
urer.
Shi. I'ummittev Mr,s. M. T..
Garrard, So\ith S aan ich ; Mra. G. 
Ih Hohler, and Mrs. E, Ihlis Jones, 
Deep Covo; and Mrs. Pinning, 
Uidnevr
A motion th a t  the  W,A, nhould 
meet a t  the same time and iilace 
an the branch of the Legion was 
j.asred witVi the provino that the 
molion Was inrroonhle to all rnem- 
liors of tiie hrancli,
Mve new members wero in iti­
aled a t  tlie meeting, including; 
Mrs. E. Bath, Mrs. J . M. Mnt- 
thewH, Mra. Bishop, Mrs. Ihular 
and Mrs. Oingall,
Mrs. Ihhs Jones, serving con­
vener, announced tha t  Him had 
lirought cut,-out garmonta fo r 
inemhorH to take home and mako 
■up..
I'Mnaneial s ta tem en t  idiowed a 
iialanee on hand of IjilR, Mrs. 
B rethour, pre.sident, gave a roimrt 
of the y ea r ’s work. During tho 
year tho Hum of $no«l,71 was 
spent, on wool, cleaning and re ­
pair liills and postage and freight 
ra tes  fo r  Hhipmoni.s, This includ­
ed I,he sum of $275.10 fo r  parcels 
sent to Hurvlcc personnol during 
the w ar  yoars.
Parcels of garm ents sent to 
Lady Roading, l.ondon, to lie dis- 
trlhiitiHl by tlu> Woimm'ii Volun­
ta ry  .SorvkOK, included girls’ 
dres.ses, sweaters, hoys' suits, 
complete hnlvy outfits , making a 
total o f  ,31 fi pounds.
Other parceli aeiil to Brll,ain 
and o ther  countries included 
shoe.H, garmontN of all kinda and 
bedding, A oonseivntivo total
of an eHtimnted ROfl gnrnien(« k
m ade for 1945, and, according to 
the iin'sidenl,, wan well up  to tho 
record for tim w ar yoars,
Mrs. h". F. King -itated th a t  she 
Vmd inlcen C hrk tm ns cheer to n 
fo rm er branch mem ber now a t  
,St. M ary 's  iiomo in Victoria.
b'ollowing tho busineim meel.ing 
refrcidiirientji wore served by Mrs, 
0 ,  1'h John and Mrs, R. M. I la r -  
riaon. '
Local Red Cross 
Now Making Baby 
Garments for Europe
In Nort,h .Saanich ami the Gulf 
I.Hlands today flying fingers of 
Red CroHs workers a re  Imsy fiisli- 
loning haiiy garm ents to make the 
1,50(1 layettes  which must he ready 
Cm' siiipment from t.iie B,C. Divis­
ion wareiiouse in Vancouver at 
tlie end of Alarch. 'I’iiis is part 
of a huge order to the Canadian 
lied Cross from G reat Britain 
(Continued on Pago Six)




A surprise p a r ty  a rranged  by 
l̂ 'li 11, Ih'iiiic: and Dinii.li.a Bill 
gave friends and neighlmrs of Mr. 
and Mrs. G, A. Bell, R e trea t  Cove, 
Galiano Island, an oiiportunity to 
honor tiie well-known residents of 
the Cove on their 2511) wedding 
anniversary, on Saturday , J a n ­
uary 19.
Many imautiful g ifts  were made 
to Mr. and Mrs. Beil. Refri'sli- 
ments, served l i y M r s .  Baines, 
Miss Gissie. Baines nnd^ Misses 
Grace and Dimples Bell, included 
a iai'ge cake, suitably decorated 
with silverel.tes ainl tho nu m er­
als, 25,
Car<is wore enjoyed du r in g  Dm 
evening.
Among (hose present w ere: Mr, 
ami Mrs. J, Cook, Mr. and Mrs, G. 
(.h'orgeson, Mr. and.M r.s, ' 'P op"  
Lioyd-Wail.ors, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. H. Baines and 
faniily, Mrs. E. W hyte  and fa m ­
ily, J . Ij. Cook, F, Graham, G. 
York, F. Aliison, II, McCoidcrio, 
11, Evami and IJ, Ciemonls.
Boys* Club Active; To 
Stage Boxing Display
'i'im sounds of agony wiiici) 
v acli Wi fine.,day I'vt eiog 
from the Wtmloy Hall in .Sidney, 
are no t those from a new ttml 
more energetic form of worsbip, 
tbev conif' fi'om ardent: exnoaenlH 
of the manly a r t  of lioxing.
I t  is on WedncHday n ight tha t  
the .Sidney Boys' Club tma«t. More 
than 15 riK'mherii of thhi group, 
which orirani'/.ed Inst fall, are  
quickly becoming proficient in 1,ho 
nn(> of their fl.sts. A ring  baa 
been built, and HparrJng nintches 
are much onjoyed by tim hnls.
Bob .lackson i.'i president of the  
Cub with Fiiihk M cNutt i.ecii!' 
tary . D, Holden is tho adult  
supervisor. Boxing, Hkip)iing and 
baskethali is tlie snring agenda
for the in'onp While’ r.inie wtn-
doWH liavo Imen hroluui in tim 
liuilding, tho panes have boon 
quickly T'cplaced and the Inillding 
kcid In good rej-mir.
The hoys hnv<> tcn tn th 'o  plnrin 
for a boxing display against six 
boys from 3t. l.ouis College, Vic­
toria, and other di'ipbiys are 
jilantied for fuLuro months.
Salt Spring Is. W.A. 
Hold Annual Election
The annual meeting of th e  Salt 
Spring Lsiand branch of tho Wo­
m en’s Auxiliary was held recently 
in the Parish Room, Ganges, witli 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson presiding 
and Vcn. G. H. Holmes reading 
the prayers.
The treasurer 's  rep o r t  showed a 
balance of .$221.59, the  receip1.s 
foi' the year having been $9.81.51, 
('xpendituro $759.92.
Mrs. W. Noi'ton spoke on the 
y ea r ’s dorcas wm’k, for which the 
sum of $25.3.80 had been received 
for needlework sold.
Mrs. H. Price, “ Living Me.s- 
snge” secretary, stated she had 12 
•Ml Iasi: ri be I .s t,o the pape)' and Imil 
S(dd 36 calendars.
An account was given of the 
.liininr W A , wliicii tins now a 
membership of 1 1.
The Arclulcacon gave a report 
of the newly-built Sunday school 
a t  Vc.siivius Bay and the work 
being done there.
'i'he election of officer.s for t.ho 
ensuing year resulted as follows: 
I’rcHident, Mrs, G. 11. Holmes; 
1st viee-iVresident, Mrs. H. A. 
Rfddn.son; 2nd viee-presidenl., 
Mr,s. I'l. Adams; secretary , Mrs. 
W. .M. Palmer; t reasurer ,  Mrs. F. 
S tacey; dereas secridnry, Mr.s, 
W. N orton; assiiitant doreaa sec- 
re ta iy ,  Mrs. F. .Sharp; E.C.A.D. 
aecret.ary, Mrs, 11, : C. C arter; 
Gi/mk-nifering secretary, Mrs, ,S. 
BniiniHti'i'; "Living Messago” sec­
re tary , nil's, Harold Prieo; tea 
cmiveiier, Mrs. F. Baker; Little 
lleliiera secretary, .Mrs. Holmes; 
as.sistnnt L.H. secretaries, Mr.s. W. 
V, .Stewart and .Mrs, Bannist-er; 
jun io r W. A. wocretnry, Mrs.’ W. 
G. 'ray lu r;  p rayer p a r tn e r  secre- 
tary, Mrs. 3. P, B eedi; Ht„ Mark's 
convener, Mrs. J. Byron. Delu- 
gatcH to tho Annual Convontlon, 
Mrs. .Sharpe and Mrs. Bannister, 
HU list 1 1 11 (.CH, Mr.s. Norton and Mra. 
Roiiinson,
'Phe Annual VcKt,ry mooting 
will be belli in the Parish  Room 
at K i).m. Wednesdoy, Jan ,  23,
It was decided to fiet aside the 
sum of $190 as the nuclems of a 
fund foi' the building of a PariiJi 
Hall, also to pay the ji ledge finnl 
now due foi' Hie nex t six months.
'Plio .•Dim o f  $ ‘>K wrm v> it.‘d <o
wards completing the work in Kt. 
M ark's vestry, and $10 to tho 
dorcns secretary  to purchaHo m a ­
terial.
Mrs. J. 11. Carvosfio was made 
van lionorary member of the or- 
gnnizntion in recognition of the 
needlework' ebe bad done for Dt. 
Mark'H chureli.
P r io r  to the ndjournmerit. of the 
mct'Hng the  vicar thanked  all fo r 
tlielr work and fuipport, ilurlng the 
lemt year.
Tea hostcfisof) were Mra, .S. P, 
Beech and  Mrs, H, Prlco.
St. Andrew’s Church 
Annual Vestry Meet.
'riio annual vc.stry meeting of 
.St. A ndrew ’s church was held in 
the Church Hall o)i 3Ticsday, Jan. 
15, a t  S o’clock. 3’he rector, 
Canon H. 11. Creal, opened the 
nieeling with prayer a f te r  wliich 
the minutes of the meeting of 
.Ian. 9, 19-15, were road by the 
former secretary, Mrs. 0 .  3’homas.
'Phe financial .statement read 
by F. Forneri showed the church 
funcLs to bo in a vo 'y  .satisfactory 
condition with a balance consid­
erably above jjrevious years.
The rector announced tho ap ­
pointment of A. H. Singleton as 
his church warden fo r  the year 
1946, and Jam es Ramsay was 
elected people’s warden by accla­
mation. The church committee 
was reduced from  seven to five 
on the motion of A. H. Singleton 
seconded by F. Forneri  and car­
ried unanimously. The following 
members were then elected to ac t  
on the committee fo r  the ensuing 
year:  Mi.ss Matthews, Messrs.
Baker, Skinner, Cochran and J. 
Bosher.
Mr. Cochran was again asked to 
aud it  the accounts fo r  1946.
The same Missionary committee 
were asked to continue in office 
during 1946 namely, Mrs. Creal, 
Mrs. Singleton and Mr. Skinner.
The following were elected as 
Lay representa tives  to th e  Synod : 
Mes.srs. Baker, Singleton and 
Ramsay with substitutes Messrs 
Bosher, Skinner and Cochran.
Ruri-DeCanal delegates elected 
w ere :  Mrs. P. B rethour, Mr. and 
MrsV Singleton. -
Reports on the various activi­
ties of church work w ere  then 
presented to the m eeting: A fte r­
noon W.A. by Mrs. Forneri, Eve­
ning branch W. A. by Miss M at­
thews, report  on teen age work by 
Miss Matthews in the absence of 
Mrs. P. Brethour, rep o r t  on Sun­
day school work by Canon II. H. 
Creal fo r  Michael Creal, repo rt  
f tom  ; W omen’s Guild by M rs . ; 
Thomas, repo rt  on missionary 
work by Mrs. Singleton. '
Canon Creal gave .an in terest­
ing repo rt  on his work in th e  
parish during the past year.
A vote of thanks was proposed 
by Mr. Cochran, seconded; by Mrs. 
Thomas, and conveyed to Mr. 
l'''ornoi'i for the officientVmanner 
be looked aftei ' the finances of 
the church during the past year.
A vote of appreciation was 
m ade to the wardens, church com­
m ittee and the various oi'ganiza- 
tions of the church fo r  their 
loyalty and support during tho 
past year.
Detailed plans fo r  th e  necessary 
fencing of the W est Saanich Road 
where i t  pas.ses through th e  Sid­
ney A irpo r t  a t  Patr ic ia  Bay are  
now being prepai'od fo r  fo rw ard ­
ing to Ottawa, according to Maj.- 
Gen. G. A. Pearkes, V.C., M.P, 
Gen. Pearkes, who recently  r e ­
turned from Vancouver, took the 
m a t te r  u|) with W estern  Air Com­
mand officials. The road, now 
closed, causes a detour of several 
miles and completely cuts o ff  
residents of the northern  portion 
of the Saanich Peninsula. T he 
Patricia Bay base, now closed, en­
ables tho I’oad to continue its 
normal coui'se along tho w a te r ­
front, fences, however, a re  need ­
ed to confine traff ic ,  as the  Sid­
ney A irport  adjoins the foi 'mer 
amphiban Patric ia  Bay base.
As an interim  measure, the Com­
manding Officer a t  the A irport  is 
issuing permits to pass through 
the  p roperty  to all local res idents  
who apply fo r them. This m eas­
ure, it is hoped, says Gen. Pearkes, 
will remove any inconvenien'ce 
pending the building of a fence. 
As soon as the fence  is finished 
the road will be opened to u n ­
restr ic ted  public use.
Ruth Chapter, G.E.S. 
Officers Installecl
A large num ber of m em bers  
of Victoria Chapters were p re sen t  
a t  the installation of officers  of 
Ruth Chapter, No. 22, G.E.S., on 
Friday  evening, Jan . 18, a t  th e  
Masonic Temple, Saanichton. ' O f­
ficers installed w ere:
W orthy M atron, Sis. Alice Saris- 
bury ; W orthy  P atron ,  Bro. R. 
D errinberg ; Asso. Matron, Sis. A.V 
VDoney; Asso. P atron , ; BroV A.V 
Cooke; secretary . Sis. Alice Dick­
son ; t reasu rer .  Sis. Clara B e a t t i e ; 
conductress. Sis. E. W ard le ;  asso. 
conductress. Sis. M. C ooke; chap­
lain, Sis. H. G liddon; m arshal. Sis. 
P. L ev y ; organist. Sis. L. Mc­
Kenzie ;' Adah, Sis. E ileah T o y e ; 
Ruth, Sis. V. VBaal; Esther,  Sis. E . 
M cIntyre;  Martha:, Sis.: V. H a k in ;  
Electa , Sis. F . Lbngland; w arder.  
Sis. = M. J e f f e r y ; sentinel, Bro. 
G eo . V C l a H t . '■ V;V V-
A t the close of the  cerem ony 
refreshm eiits  w ere  served in the  
' dining room. V
. .




Galiano, B.C.—-Galiano lost ono 
of its ohlost residonts on Friday, 
Jan . 18, when A lbert Head, aged 
99. died at I.ady Mintn Gulf Is- 
lands bospital, Ganges, a f te r  a 
In'ief illness.
Mr. Head, who was a native of 
Doi.-,,4 , I'.iigluiid, came to (iaiiano 
in 1996 where he has resided ever 
since, enjoying good health until 
l.be past nionth. Ho is survived 
by two Hons,_ George, and Thomas, 
both of Galiano, and two graml- 
cbildron.
'Phe fmiernl took jdaco  a t  Gall. 
ano on Monday, tho Rev. Frank 
Bnrling reading tho service, Pall­
bearers  wore L. T. BellhouHo, N . ! 
(look. A, Georgeson, E, ,1. Bam- 




Little Iris Powell, 6 Mi-year-old 
d augh ter  of Mr. and M rs. 'Powell,  
P leasant Avenue, was the  cauao 
of an intensive search by Police 
and private citizons on Sunday 
when .she (lid n o t  re turn  home in 
the a f te rnoon. f
Leaving the  house a t  abou t 4 
p.m. a friend escorted l icr t o ; her 
gate a t  5.30, the lit t le  girl did 
not en te r  the hou.so, however, and 
the search was commoncod. Sebn 
a t  8 p.m. n ea r  tho Sidney Hotel, 
s(;archcrs sought all through th e  
district. T he child I'oturned to 
her home a t  10.30, apparently  
iKine the w orse for her escapade.
Leaves Sidney 
For La Jolla
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rovan 
left  on Monday for La Jolla, Cali­
fornia, where limy will m ake the ir  
home. .Mr. Bovan, who is in the 
stockbroking business, has lived 
in Sidney for II year, the family 
occupied Hm fo rm er Cochran 
homo on B eau fo r t  Rd, A (laugh­
te r  is a t  pi'esent a ttend ing  S tan ­
ford University; a Hoii, who a t ­
tended N. KaanK'h High school, 





To Widen Scope On Island
Salt Siu'ing Island.-.-’riie regu- 
lar  monthly ineeHng of the Ganges 
and NorlJi .Salt .Spring Liberal 
Asriooiation was hold on Jan. 14, 
in the Log Caliln.
Depiu'Ung from its usual p ro­
cedure, this nmotlng took tho form 
of a bamiuet,, and was open to 
both imnnbcrH and th e ir  friends. 
’:rlm dining-l'oom of the cafe was 
filled to capacity.
'I’he Ahsofial.ion was foriuiriate 
In being able l.o rditain tho se r­
vices of Mrs. Nancy Hodges wlio, 
itM gncfil '(j.enker, w n n  introduced 
to the meeting by W. M. Mount, 
In his brief remarks Mr. Mount 
outlined Ihe activities of Mr.s.
I lodges, lioth as a newspaper 
woman and  as a m em ber of tho 
Provincial T.egialaturo.
In her address, Mrs. llodgos 
ii>ikl»i,v di.oiuo.ili olud Doit oho w a s  
(luito eapiiblo of htsUfylng the 
kind remarka made by Mr. Mouat., 
During thin address she gave an 
outliiui_ of Hie Canioron JtepoiT, 
tbi! Biil.ihb Cdbuobia I'ower C.om.. 
misHlon and o ther projects th a t  
are  lilicly to bo put before tho 
l.eglidalnre in Hh) n ea r  fu ture ,
, . eloHO of h e r  nddross,
(mill) Mount, president of the 
Associfttlon, proposed a  h ea r ty
v o t o o f  thanks to tho spoakcr.
'I'ho response to this fully demon- 
Htraled tho apiu'cciation of tho  
m e e t i n g . F  F,.':. F
As the m eeting  closed i t  wnfi - j 
decided to hold a similar mooting 
a t  a no t t.oo d is tan t  date.
D uring the wnr, tho Gangoa and 
Noi'th .Salt Spring Liberal Asso­
ciation decided to more o r  less 
curtail its activities. Ilowovor. 
now th a t  the w ar is over fttul ' 
conditions gradually  rcd.urning to 
normal, it is tho AHOciallon’s In­
tention to do everything possible 
to Htimulalo InteroHt in public nf- 
fnirs, espoeially la regard  to the 
ymuigor genorntion.
THE WEATHER
Tho following 1(1 tho niclooro* 
logical record for week irndlng 
Jan , 29, furnished by Dominion
Evj)(q'hm*ntid F ta l lon : .
Maximum tiiaipsiratnie ........  ,49
M in imnm ternpernturo ............311
Minimum on tho grnsa
Rainfall (inches)  .......  „ l , l i
Sunshlno (houra) ........O.S
F .F. ::f :










. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  , . .
ONE HAPPY WHOLE
Th e  interest shown at the meeting last week of the pro­posed North Saanich Taxpayers’ Association promises 
w ell for the d istr ict at large. It is high time that the area 
joined forces in the formation of a sound group of land­
owners, ratepayers, taxpayers or what you will. There 
seemed to be a small question raised as to the exact qualifi­
cations^ of “taxpayer” and “ratepayer,” such differences 
mean little to the idea behind the group.
W hat does matter is the foundation upon which"the 
structure is built. That is why the suggestion of Mr. C. R. 
Clark that a committee be elected to bring in a working 
agenda for the formation of the group at its election m eet­
ing was so valuable. With a definite plan work proceeds 
more smoothly. Item by item, que.stions may be discussed 
at an open m eeting and intelligently disposed of. Strong 
chairmanship is called for in such discussions. Any petty  
divergence from the point under discussion should be 
strongly and firm ly quelled. In this manner progress is 
made. Officers of the association need to be picked with 
care. It should be the duty of the committee to approach 
men with experience in public matters, and there are many 
of thern in the district, juid to ascertain if they will stand 
if nominated for election. In this manner the loose 
scramble of nominations from the floor of a public meeting 
may be avoided, usually a long drawn-out and tedious 
affair.
Eventually, the formation of a useful group of citizens 
will emerge which will be of vast value to the North Saanich  
district. There are many who claim that in these days of 
political quiet it is the squeakj'’ w heel which gets the 
grease. W hile we do not subscribe to this school of thought, 
we must say that a body of people representative of the 
whole area may sciueak more strongly and more loudly 
than any individual.
The value of the new group will be in that all sections 
will be represented. If certain monies are to be spent here, 
and in theory the taxpayers’ money is spent here, then the 
new group will be a strong and powerful voice in assisting 
the provincial and federal governments in the spending of 
that money, in advising and in making clear the wishes 
of the people in the administration of the district which  
is in actual reality theirs.
There is one other point which the committee may w ell 
take into consideration and that is the final choice of a 
name. The suggestion was made at last Tuesday’s m eet­
ing that the new  group adopt the charter of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade, a charter which is still in force. 
The advantages of a Board of Trade is that such a group 
is accepted throughout the Dom inioAas the voice of a com­
munity or district. It is affiliated with similar Boards 
across the country. It does essentially the same work as a 
Taxpayers’ Association but actually can be far broader in 
Fits'field., '.ff
F W hatever the committee does, it is working for the 
best interests of this community. The problems of a district 
whose natural confines weld it into a single unit, are the 
sanie for alj,. A  district of singular beauty and vast natural 
resources. A district almost perfect for/quiet good living, 
excellent anchofages; fori those who would keep yachts and 
: shiling boats,‘;a fair system of roads, one of the finest nine- 
{hbleFgolf coursesTn the W est, ferries allow ing access to 
Fthe Islands and an excellent shopping centre at Sidney.
Let us unite to jnake th is district w ith all its natural 
; advantages the better by the creation of man-made utilities 
fto ih  taximdriies intelligently expended. F
Much will be done in the hear future, f TheFroad system  
Fwill need, to beFperman^^^ planned. Conversion of part 
{of the present airport to a civilian and com mercial estab­
lishment will mean much to those who would have speedy  
contact with other parts of Canada and the world.
; F The new group may help greatly in these projects, even 
a system of zoning for the North Saanich Peninsula is not 
too big a task to be tackled in the years ahead. It is these  
things which make for a better and more simple w ay of 
life. It is self government. Man, his own master!
t A D ia --F;V'F
170 ) ;  Fort  William, 415 (1 ,8 2 5 ) ;  Vancouver, 3,140 (1 5 ,4 2 9 ) ;  Vic- 
Now Westniinst.or, 3G0 ^ , 0 8 1 ) ;  toria, G42 (2 ,403).
F f ^^ !
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Elk Falls
CORRESPONDENCE
E D IT O R ’S N O T E
A le t te r  received from  a de- 
fenden t  in a recen t  Sidney Police 
Court  case challenges the convic­
tion. While The Revie%v will do 
all th a t  it can through its columns 
to assist the law in th e  mainten­
ance of peace with justice, we 
m ust decline to publish this letter 
a t  this time. T he same courts 
a re  fo r  the solution of such com­
plaints, th rough machinery which 
is especially established for th a t  
purpose.
and then a flock of gulls rose in 
flight from  a field by the edge 
of the w ater, their  white wings 
outlined against  dark foliage and 
stra igh t,  dark trunks  of f i r  trees. 
I t  was like a picture from a Chin­
ese screen. Immediately a f te r ­
wards a flock of black crows 
flapped across the colorless sky. 
I t  was the  opposition— the con­
tras t— the negative, and a  sharp  
negative enhances the beauty  of 
the positive.
KA-THLEEN LONG.
There is very little news a t 
Canoe Cove this week. There 
were no casualties a f te r  the blow 
on Sunday night unless you can 
count Hugh Rodd, who as usual 
when it  blows, spent the night 
pacing th e  floats.
Even th e  Pairmile about which 
we were ra th e r  anxious in such 
a high wind, rode it out without 
a scratch.
“ Breeza” is afloat again with 
a new propellor a f te r  her little 
contretem ps with a dead head. 
“Jabolo,” Mr. Petersen aboard 
re turned  to Galiano a f te r  a stay 
of about ten  days.
Mr. Kirkness came over to 
fetch “ K arom ah,” complete with 
new reduction gear-— “ Karom ah” 
not Mr. Kiikness!
Mr. and Mrs. Sparling are  home 
again a f te r  a successful trip  in 
their boat “ Sealeave” to Vancou­
ver where they spent the Christ­
mas holidays. They crossed the 
Gulf in fog  but made a iierfect 
landfall on the other side.
We wore delighted to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler out on Saturday, 
their f i r s t  visit since before 
Christmas. They have both been 
battling  with influenza.
Dr. and Mrs. S tewart and Mr. 
Paul came out on Sunday and Mr. 
Bowcott and his large family paid 
us a visit.
We heard  this week of the fol­
lowing sad epitaph on the grave 
stone of a  stubboi-n m ariner—  
small boat owners please note: 
“ H ere  lies the body of Mike 
O’Day, who died preserving his 
r igh t  of w ay.”
SI L VEfl
Enjoy Gracious D ining
with STERLING FLATW ARE
Nutritious food and a fine table setting go together 
. . . today, varieties may be few er . . . but it is the 
QUALITY and VALUE that is important. Consider 
this when you select foods and silver for healthful, 
gracious dining.
50-Piece Louis XV Pattern.................1 3 8 .7 0
50-Piece Stratford Pattern.................1 2 7 .3 5
50-Piece Enchantress Pattern............1 4 2 .5 0
L IT T L E  & TAYLOR
J E W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (S c o l la r d  B ld g . )  G  5 8 1 2
Tl® Current Manpower Picture
IS IT O F  IN T E R E S T ?
D ear Sir:-—I t  is a happy thing 
th a t  the  windows above so many 
kitchen sinks in this country, look 
out on a  space of open ground, 
with a b it  of tang led  bush hard  
by, the home of m any birds. That 
is to say, i t  is a happy th ing from 
a fem inine point of view, during 
those consuming hours of domes­
tic endeavor. Towdiees, juncos and
F o r  the  f i r s t  t im e since V-J 
Day the  to ta l  num ber of unplaced 
applicants fo r  positions in Can­
ada has shown a reduction; the 
to ta l  as a t  Dec. 28,, 1945, being 
184,720, which is a reduction of 
4,000 as com pared with th e  prev­
ious period. This is evidence th a t  
th e  Canadian labor m arke t  is 
showing stability  despite the 
weight of displaced w ar workers 
and re tm m ed veterans. This s ta-jT ’ ------------ , o i-e icu is i n i
chickadees come fo r  crumbs, bility is a t t r ib u tab le  to two causes.
Oregon robins toss over the dry  
m aple leaves in search of food. 
Occasionally one sees a downy 
woodpecker, a brown creeper or  a 
cedar waxwing on the  trees, b u t  
since October the  b rillian t plum­
age and harsh  cry of the cock 
phea.sant is seldom seen or heard. 
On Satu rday  abou t 20 quail a p ­
peared in the; garden. {The breast
one th a t  production fo r  civilian 
use is on the upgrade and employ­
m en t is increasing and  two th a t  
the Christmas season provided an 
opportunity  fo r  employment to a 
large num ber of job seekers.
F o r  Canada as a  whole and fo r  
the various regions, unfilled va­
cancies and unplaced applicants 





X* i-v 1 ., L iiciuivuba; .t u i i ,  ZQ w e r e :
ie a th e is  oi the males a re  a beau- ; Canada, 79,428 (184 ,720);  Mari- 
t i fu l  soft French-blue, and their : times, 5,42G (13 ,802);  Quebec, 
topknots are, ta l le r  and more dec- 34,188 (67 067) • Ontario 93
who a ie h ttle Quakers with plum- 5 1 0 ) Pacific, 5,990 (23,562) ^ 
^  i n ^ o f t  grey and ^rey-brown. As at Dec; 28, 1945, there werC
m t e r  ami S S o  - ^ • 4 2 8  opportunities  fo r  work to
fi, M ®)4e, which men or Avomen had hot been
w hether they w ere  m ates or ju s t  assigned. The breakdown of this
f a i d v ^ F i u f w a s  singu- figure  being lum bering and log- 
them squabbling: among ging 23,596i males fo r  o ther than
' F ,  lumbering and  logging 29,606,
On a ro u n d ab o u t  Avay home females 26,226. 
from  the Clinic on Wednesday Ave The N ational Em ploym ent Ser- 
drove_ by Resthaven and; Deep vice, noAv th a t  the  holiday season 
Cove m th e  pouring rain. There is over, is inaugura t ing  a  cam-
is much so ft  color in the hedges, paign to secure  a large num ber of





Ilavo your Suits, Dresses, etc. 
Cleaned and I ’resscd  
at tho
S ID N E Y  C L E A N E R S
W E DO REPAIRS A N D  ALTERATIONS  
P H O N E  2 1 6  B eacon  A v e . a t  5 th  St., S id n ey
of roso-hips b lu r together into a 
haze of so f t  crimson. Wax-ivhite 
snoAvberries s tand d u r  like little 
bu ttons from  th e  pink-russot of 
dried bracken. A lready there is 
a silvery plush of pussy-AvilloAvs 
on the trees, b right gold on tho 
bark  of the Avillow Avands in the 
hedges, and b righ ter  gold on the 
weeping willows in the gardons. 
Prolonged ra in fa ll  has cnhnnced 
the grey-green beau ty  of vnrious 
lichens Avhich encrus t  tho boles 
and bouglis of num erous Avnysidc 
trees, hu t f r u i t  trees  in many or­
chards are so 'b u rd e n e d  with this 
delicate filagree, th a t  it gives 
Ukmu an appearance of senility 
and decay. In eomparisoa one 
longs to see the Avoll-priinod, 
clean-limbed f ru i t  trees of tho 
Okanagan, wliich rely for winter 
l)cauty on the ir  sym m etry and tho 
clean, pm-o color tin ts  of their 
hark. In iiarenthosia, ono romem- 
hers tha t  comparisons aro  odious 
and tha t  one is not nostalgic fo r  
the Okanagan wluMt it is nlraw- 
liei-ry time on the Peninsula, And 
HO , . . still in the  pouring rain, 
Avo saw happy ducks on the dark 







AS SATISFYING AS 
A  GOOD
ROAST OF BEEF
Frcnli Meat "Delivered,io Yotir Door
; ; : ' G I i o i c 6 ,  M e a t s  - - - -  F r e s h  V e g e t a b l e s  F ’. 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
camps. The to ta l  num ber Avhich 
could be absorbed is reported  to 
be considerably h igher than  the  
23,596 mentioned. Lum ber op­
era tors  a re  _ p repared  to extend 
their  operations if the  men can bo 
found, and i t  is antic ipated  th a t  
during Jan u a ry  from  15,000 to
20.000  additional men will bo 
t ransfe rred  to lumbering and 
logging camps.
The aab.stantial increase in coal 
pi'oduction in November and Do- 
combor b rough t the ou tpu t for 
the calendar yea r  1945 to almo.st
10.500.000 tons, Avithin 500,000 
tons of tho original estimate. A t 
Dec, 28 only 1,30 iiualifiod ap))li- 
cants_ Avero available to m eet tho 
call for 1,130 skilled coal miners 
in all iiarls of Ganndn. In tho 
Waritimes, there has been a  m ark ­
ed im))i'ovomont in tho labor posi­
tion of the collieries, attrihiitablo 
to the fact  th a t  ex-minors receiv­
ing disciiai'go from tho armed 
force.s a re  re tu rn in g  t,o the ir  old 
jobs in s tead ily  increasing num ­
bers. While production in ))rairio 
ci>al mines has increased, there  is 
still a serious shortage of cortifi- 













Tlow bcnutiful tlu) (luiot hike 
W hen the light Is fniliiij?.
Our piidille dipn, the frail hnrk .slip.s 
Tlirough the twilight Hniliuff.
A flight of (lucl(8 agniihst tho Hky 
A louo loon’.s Avoird laughter,
Ref loots the sini, ItiH (lay.s work done 
Our fa in t w ake trailing after.
Far out a honking grey goo.se Hwiin.s 
A ripvding, .shadowy form,
From wrinkling deiitlus, a <iuick CiHlv leaps, 
An echoing motor horn,
Clearly ihe mountain shadow  falls  
AcroHH ihe limpid water.s 
And from its place, it sees its face  
W here iiglitly look Itlve’s daughters.
N ow  golden points are in the blue 
A ive\A» moen fUin'efl np(l (hijl 
A iierfeet day lia.s gone a w a y y  
And lovely night come.s in.



















shortage aggravated by the lack 
of housing accommodation for 
married men Avith families. In 
British Columbia, although ex­
perienced miners are still in de­
mand, in the collieries —  as in 
underground hard rock operations 
— the-placem ent of creAvs is gov­
erned by the shrinkage of Avork- 
ing faces, as a result o f insuffic­
ient manpoAver during the Avar 
years. Operators are endeavor­
ing to bring the development of 
neAv Avorkings up to date as speed­
ily as possible.
The midwinter lull in activities 
is apparent in the hard rock min­
ing field. Only about 300 skilled 
Avorkers are needed at present, 
Avhile 270 applicants are available 
for employment. In the mining 
areas of :Northern Quebec, the 
engagem ent of more men is de-; 
layed until living quarters can be 
provided for those coming: from  
outside points. Plans to m eet this 
em ergency are Avell Under Avay, 
and by spring many ; more job­
hunters should be absorbed. In 
Northern , Ontario the availability 
of manpoAver has materially in ­
creased gold production. A t  pi-e- 
sent, 13,500 men are engaged in 
the mines, as comp.ared Avith the 
loAv of 9,900 emplojmd in June 
of 1945. While lack of materials 
is a temporary handicap to expan­
sion, the mines have not yet 
reached their full labor capacity 
and by spring should bo in a posi­
tion to take on further applicants.
An increased demand fo r  u n ­
skilled labor is expected as devel­
opment Avork in the  mines pro­
gresses, b u t  throughout the Avholo 
mining f ie ld— coal, hard  rock and 
other operations— there Avere only 
770 jobs open to unskilled Avork- 
ers a t  Doc. 28, and 410 applicants 
for .such employment.
Over the fo r tn igh t of Dec. 14 
to Doc. 28, there  Avas little var ia­
tion in the num ber of job-hunters 
and job opportunities in 27 N a­
tional Em ployment .Service offices 
ncros.s Canada. In m ost of those 
centres, the drop in vacancies Avas 
negligible, and th e  num ber of ap­
plicants for employment fluctu­
ated only slightly. No out;sl.and~ 
lag change in the labor situation 
A\ a s  i i u t i .  ,1 i l l  i ln, '  . Mi l l  i U a i e . i ,  Dll 
the P rairies nr a t  the Pacific 
Coast. There wei'e, hoAvover, sev- 
oral oxceittlons to the generally 
•static labor sitnntion in On(,!iri‘o 
and Quebec,
,'Vt Chicoutimi, a decrenso of 
675 orders for workm’s can bo at- 
tribulnd largely to the holiday lull 
in wood.s operations, In M onti 'ca l ,  
vacancies ro.se liy 650, Avbile there 
were 1,660 fewer people in search 
of work. Three luindred fewi:r 
|)or,sons Avoro seeking eniplo,vmont 
in the Hamilton area a t  Dec, 28 
than a fortn ight earlier, but, there 
was slight change in the num ber 
of openings for job-hunters. Job 
opporl,unltles in G reater Toronto 
liiid d ec l in e d  by 1,750 during the 
fo r ln igh t hut, there  Avas also a de­
crease of 2,400 In the num ber 
seeking employment,, Wliile there 
was no appreciable change in the 
n u m b e r  of vacancies registered 
with the National Employment; 
Service In Windsor, 1,060 more 
men and w om en  were apidying for 
jobs than .-it Dee, 14, A t Oshawa, 
too, an ndditionaP 500 jidj-hunt- 
ers Avore registered.
Unfilled vacancies and nn- 
placed api)licant.H (in brackets) in 
27 National Employment, Service 
offices throughout the Dominion 
at, Dec, 2R Avere; Halifax, 083 
(1 ,4 2 9 ) ;  New Glasgow, 67 
(1 ,375);  Sydney, 87 (0 0 0 ) ;
Moncton, 453 (1 ,493);  Saint
John. < 707 (1 ,556);  Chicoutimi, 
2.562 (1 ,1 5 8 ) ;  Levis. 282 (2.0.81)! 
Montreal, 11,956 (29 ,018);  Q„o- 
bec, 1,,lHil n  1 ,103); Shawinlgnn 
halls, 94 ( l ,58 i1 ); Slierbrooke,
321, (6 7 2 ) ;  .Sorid, 24 (2 ,467);
m i , P i - . , 1C- /.A iv'f'V IT' '  1. 1, . . , . ,  n , , II,,1,1-
ilton, 1,250 (4 .239);  London, 871 
(1 ,112):  Oshawa, 347 (4 ,083);  
O ttawa, 1,323 (1 ,942);  St. Cath- 
arjneH, 172 (2 ,110);  't’oronto,
8.012 (1,3,126); WindMir, 284
(J 1 ,828): Calgary, 630 (2 ,686);  
Edmonton. 1,248 (2 ,715);  lleginn, 
551 (1 ,5 7 4 ) ;  .Saskatoon. 332
(1 ,006):  Winnipeg, 2,026 (7,-
PHONE  
E 7552 D IC K ’S 1 3 2 4D O U G L A S
D R E S S  S H O P P E
S P E C I A L
GREY WOOLEN BLANKETS
3 pairs only, Q 8 0  
68 X 90................ . .© pair TO CLEAR
CHENILLE; s p r e a d s :;
Pretty floral patterns in colors : of 





DRESSES, COATS, HATS, 
HOUSECOATS, HANDBAGS
Be Sure to See These Values!
ANNUAL JANUARY
S f i o e  S a l e  _
THREE PRICE G R O U P S  TO CH O O SE FR O M
S u c S ^  Â mi'‘w-ii” ^^'Fo'-wcar— many sm art, a t trac t ivo  shoo.s 
er d .v  I ' l  Dnd black, brown and a 1’cav b lu o ~ in  calf,
n onev and Hucdu~all broken lines b u t  real
cm hi? V u r i m u  hi-ices whichtnanu.. you to buy more than one pair a t  this sale.
$1.95 #  $2.95 #  $3 95
ALSO LOAFERS A N D  BED R O O M  SLIPPER S
J AMES  M A Y N A R D ,  L T D .




m il k , Lurvo hot or colt], I'kg. t e j Z
, -------I ho j jutiily bovernu’o ^
BREAKFAST 0 A TS-^ ^ O c
Quick cookinjr, 5-lb. btiK..... Z K
WAFFLF FLOUR. Pk}?,. 2 4
b l u f  r ib b o n  i o c ' " i : i b  t l r
(jO (:oA --i/,-ib , p k K . j s  pk • 3 r
CLEANING A ID S  —  (dioro ruL u T " ;; ;” 
CBo-Ptul.H, S ted  Wooi Cloanor.s,
CLASSIC Cltl'lANSFR—  h
Sliecinl, tin.......................  ^
AN BXCFljLFN’r STOCK OF
SPROUTS^V^
O T A .N ’S
%
Telephone 181 ~  We Deliver
BEACON A V E N U E  A T  T H IR D , S ID N E Y
«i*  ....  -.e-.-
•8! A A KTfCI I DmKtt KTfY I" f I 4 s jr-iwrT- r.-.r . ■ft’ri.’sA* w Y-'r'."-*.'.-
I JiN LV , V HIICOU Vor (HbllUl H . 1 v












O P P O R T U N IT Y  for
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S
★
o f  T H IS  D ISTR IC T
If your milk is of first class 
quality and you are looking for 
a larger, all-year-round market, 
we w ill be glad to hear from you.
— VictoriaNorthwestern Creamery
| r  W  w  w  w  w  w  Hsr''w  w  w  w  w 'W '«
VALENTINES and VALENTINE GIFTS
Don’t forget your sweetheart, w ife, husband on 
A^alentine’s Day.
We have a large assortment of suitable gifts, 
and beautiful cards.
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  42L  SID N E Y
'<ii^ ^
^  JSik. JL JL. A
I B M  S M S
THE FIRST HAS ARRIVED
Get Your ORDER in NOW so we can 
supply you from an early shipment.
s o o n  & PEDEN LTD.
G 71 8 1  C orn er  C orm oran t  a n d  S to r e  S tr e e ts ,  V ic to r ia
.
ROOFING AND INSULATION
WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF MATERIAL AND  
ARE ABLE TO GIVE 
YOU PROMPT AND 
DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE.
;;v{ { p h o n e ':'g a r : t a :y l g r ; F
Y o u r  G u a ra n tee  o f  W o rk m a n sh ip  an d  M ater ia ls
B ea co n  2331
IXXXXXXXXX'
E ven in gs , G a rd en  4 8 1 8
'W  w  W  W  W
. A  JiL
4«4
now available!
GRAVEL —  SAND 
GENERAL HAULING
CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
P h o n e  135 S ID N E Y , B.C.
OliorMtIng u D aily Freight Service from  
SIDNEY to VICTORIA
1
Tlie firs t  session of the 21st 
Pavliamont of British Columbia 
will convene on Thursday, Feb. 
21, i t  was announced by P rem ier 
John H a r t  before ho le f t  fo r  O t­
taw a to a t tend  th e  Dominion- 
Provincial Conference.
The Deputy Provincial Secre­
ta ry  is now busily engaged in p re ­
paring fo r  tho f i r s t  post-war of­
ficial opening. In view of the 
fact  tha t  hostilities have ceased, 
it is expectetl that  the opening of 
the new parliam ent will be a t ­
tended with g rea te r  pomp and 
circumstance tiian has been the 
case during the past five year.s.
C A M E R O N  R E P O R T
A .$3,000,000 school construc­
tion progi-am is expected to result, 
from  the implementation of the 
Cameron R eport at the forthcom ­
ing session of the Provincial Leg­
islature according to the Honor­
able Dr. C. M. Weir, m inister of 
education.
'I'he mini.ster stated th a t  the 
Provincial government anticipated 
it would be required to contribute  
$l,,500,00t) of that sum.
Many school building projects  
throughout the province have been 
iieferrod tluring th e  war jieriod 
and with the release of building 
supplies, construction is expected 
to be accelerated. .
-T R A IN E D  P R O S P E C T O R S
Supplementing the  encourage­
m ent given to prospectors both 
experienced and potential, tlu'ough 
the governm ent’s grubstak ing  
scheme, the D epartm ent of Mines 
has established a special course 
in advanced geology and field 
work which will be given a select­
ed group of experienced prospec­
tors, it. was announced by the 
Honorable E. 0. Carson. Renewed 
in terest  in the  mining industry  
has resulted under the two-year 
program of grubstak ing  and the 
departm ent is tak ing  every step 
possible to encourage others ‘ to 
uncover new mineral wealth of 
this pfinvince so th a t  new ojipor- 
tunitics will be created.
N E W  L E G IS L A T IO N
I t  is anticipated tha t  there will 
be considerable labor and social 
legislation to be introduced a t  the 
forthcom ing session of Britisii 
Columbia’s 21st Parliament.
Since the la s t  session of the 
Legislature, a government labor 
committee has been constantly 
s tudying labor problems; Avhile iii 
the social field, i t  is expected tha t  
modifications of existing acts will 
institute fu r th e r  reforms.
P R O V IN C IA L  RIGHTS
The Honorable R. L. Maitland, 
A ttorney-General, announced th a t  
Briti.sh Columbia would oppose 
tho abolition of Canadian appeals 
to the Privy Council when the 
question is brought before tha t  
council nex t Juno.
The A ttorney-General declared 
that  abolition of this right would 
“ h it  provincial rights.” It would 
mean th a t  decisions in Dominion- 
ProN'incial questions would rest 
finally with a Dominion court and 
the Province would be in an un ­
fa ir  jiosition.
C H IR O P O D Y  AC T
Chief points in the report of 
Mr. .Justice A. M. Harper, com­
missioner inquiring into the Chi- 
roiKxly A ct in British Columbia 
consist of recommendations tha t  
there  bo increased medical rep re ­
sentation on the Board of Exam ­
iners and a reduction in associa­
tion en trance fees for new chiro­
podists.
U .B .C . T E N D E R S
Tenders have been called for 
th e  construction of a new $700,- 
000 physics building a t  the Uni­
versity of British Columbia in 
connection Avith the $,5,000,000 
buildin,g expansion program, it 
was announced by Hon. Dr. G. M. 
Weir, m in is ter  of education.
The bids will be opened by the 
m inister of public works o n 'F eb .  
14. The new physics building will 
be located between the science 
building and tho stadium and has 




A miscellaneous shower a t  the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Mounce, The. 
Orchard, saw m ore  than 2,5 guests 
honor Miss Dorothy B re thour last 
week.
Gifts were o ffered  in a decor­
ated  basket, a f te r  which re fre sh ­
m ents were served by the  jo in t  
hostesses, Mrs. C. C. Mounce and 
her daughter, Miss M argare t  
Mounce.
C O R R E C T  T IM E
During the  w ar 27,000 public 
clocks th roughout the country 
were destroyed, or damaged, by 
air  raids. B r i ta in ’s e igh t  Horo- 
logical Societies are  now urging 
tha t  it should bo illegal fo r  any 
public body to exhibit a clock 
which is not accura te  by Green­
wich time.
G A R D E N S  A L O N G  
R A IL W A Y  T R A C K S
Employees of th e  London Mid­
land and Scottish Railway in B r i t ­
ain a re  cultivating 21,150 allot­
ments which extend fo r  over 400 
miles by the side of th e  ra ilw ay 
tracks. These have yielded a 
record harvest  this year, which is 
valued a t  £22,000.
H. A. Arnold Acquires 
Victoria Bakery
With a determ ination to not 
only commence properly, bu t  to 
continue so by the  use of modern 
machinery and the best of m a te r ­
ials, Mr. H. A. Arnold, who re ­
cently purchased the bakery busi­
ness of Small’s Bakery, is now 
established in Victoria.
The new firm operates under 
the name of .A,rnold’s Victoria 
Bakeries Ltd. Modern machin­
ery, immaculate cleanliness and 
the best in raw pi-oducts have 
Ijointed the way to progress for 
the new operator. Tho sale of the 
Bakery is bu t ano ther pointer to 
the growth of the W est Coast 
business interests and par ticu la r­
ly shows the in terest  business 
men are taking in activities on 
Vancouver Island.
PLEASE NOTE If there are any next-of- kin of the B.C. Regim ent 
(DOOR)— now the 28th Canadian Armoured R egi­
ment, B.C.R.— who have not received invitations to 
the Parade and Reception to be held in Vancouver 
at the end of this month, when the regim ent is ex­
pected home, will they please get in touch with the
D.C.O.R. W O M E N ’S C OM M ITTEE,
1925  M arine Building, V ancouver , B.C.
immediately, also watch the papers for the day of 
arrival.
»      4 -1
C anvas W a te r p r o o f  J ack ets  - P an ts  - H ats .  O ilsk in  
J a ck e ts  - P ants  - C oats - C apes - H ats. R ubber Suits  - 
Coats - H ats  - Boots. W o o l K ersey  Shirts w ith  z ipp er .  
F lann el Shirts - G loves  - Socks - F e lt  Insoles , etc .
A now 18 by GO-ft. greenhouse 
is under construction a t  Rost 
Haven. Frosh vegetables will bo 
grown for the hospital.
C O L E M A N  L A N T E R N S  and  STO V ES— Repair parts 
and repairing same.
F. J E U N E  & BRO.  LTD.
5 7 0  J O H N S O N  ST . G 4 6 3 2
Honor Ne’wlyweds 
At Dance
Beaver Point.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Stevens, hold a reception 
and dance a t  the Beaver Poin t 
Hall on Friday  evening in honor 
of Mr. and Mi’s. P e te r  L. .Stevens 
who Avere married recently  in 
Vancouver. A bout 125 guests 
attended.
T es tars’ thrce-picce orchestra  
;Avas in a ttendance, and a very 
enjoyable evening Avas spent:.
, .A.mong those present w e re : Mts . 
J. Bennett,  Ma-. ami Mrs. J. Ben- • 
n e t t  Jr.  and- Faye, Mrs. Bassett 
and George, Mr. and Mrs. AndreAv 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. W. .D. Pat-' 
erson, Mr. and Mrs.: R. Mb P a te r ­
son, Mr. and Mrs. H enry Ruckle, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruckle, Mr. and 
Mrs! L. King, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Emsley,,M r. and Mrs. A. J. H ep­
burn, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sherman, 
Mrs. Cudmore, W a lte r  and Gor­
don Cudmore, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
F raser,  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc­
Lennan, Mrs. Lloyd Reynold.s, 
Sheila and Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. S tew art  and John, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. ,1. Butt,  Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Wakelin, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Tahouney, Mr. and Mrs. W. Coop- 
sie, Mr. and Mrs. J. A kennan , 
Mr. and Mrs. John Goodman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Reid, Mr. and Mrs. 
W arren Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. A. M ar­
got, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Graham and Jimmy, 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnes t  Rrenton ami 
Pat, Mrs. M. Leo and Mr. E lm er 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford AVake- 
lin, Mesdames A. Stoekley, W. Tai 
Barge, Mortenson, Menhenick,
Miss Beverley and SUnvart 
McLennan.
Misses Ma'ry B<ennett, Helen 
Ruckle, Marjorie Horth, Eveline 
King and Lottie Reynolds.
Mcissrs. Goi'don and Norman 
Ruckle, Donald i>’rasor, John B ur­
ling, li'rank Pyat.t, J. Catlin, b’runk 
Downie, Mervyn Gardner, W. 
Currie. I'lovd Kav, J  M crnPm n 
J. Grosart, ,1. Solonii, E. Mnrcot, 
J. Cairns, Imslie Mollel, J, II. I,ee 
and others.
Versatile
A  Cordial Invitation
is extended to all residents to meet their 
Member of Parliament
MAJ.-GEN. G. R. PEARKES, V.C.
at a reception to be held at the Masonic Hall, 
East Saanich Road, on
MONDAY, JANUARY 28
commencing at 8 p.m>
j , Mr. J. Bracken,, leader of the Opposition will be 
* the guest of Maj.-Gen. Pearkes.
, .  ;
T oronto author-actor Tommy 
Tweed is currently  contributing 
to two leading CBC qirograms.
Ho Avrites the script fo r  “ Sci­
ence a la Mode,” serio-comic 
dramas heard Monday nights on 
the Dominion netAvork. l ie  is* a 
leading player on CBC’s Stage 40, 
heard Sunday nights over the 
Trans-Canada network. Last year 
one of Tommy TAveed’s CBC 
dram as took a top aAvard a t  the 









DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
#  R ITC H IE #
M A S T E R  BU IL T  #
WORK BOOTS
e  H E A D S  #
©  G R EBS ©
W O R T H  M ORE  
H Y D E  P A R K
LECKIES
SISM A N S
BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
S5z<!!» 11 l o  5Va 
R U B B E R  B O O T S LOGGERS* B O O TS
mobekn shoe go




4 - 1 2 - 8 ?
8 - 1 0 - 5 ?
2 - 1 6 - 6 ?
KMITl'V'
ThiH yoar olitninulc! 
Ilu! from your
Fertilizer luirebu.se.s.
Have your .hoH tiiHtml 
I’roe by C-I-T̂  to (leter- 
mine the hiiul and 
amount of Fcrtili'/.er 
for KACn CROP.
Write today for noil 
Hainjile boxea . . .
C A N A D I  A N  
I N D U S T R I E S  
L I M I T E D  .
1
Ih e B.C. Electric announce.s that hereaftoi 
sale.s t o :
it will confine
ELECTRIC AND GAS RANGES 
ELECTRIC AND GAS HEATERS 
ELECTRIC AND GAS FIRES 
ELECTRIC AND GAS REFRIGERATORS 
LAMP GLOBES
We will no longer  8tock and H e l l  .small applianceH HUch aa toaHtorH, 
iroiiH, grillH, w a f f le  iroiiH, percolatorH and h o t  padH or portab le  
lainpH of  any kind.
Iter th OHO a p p l ia n co H ,  an w e l l  aa for radio.s, wuHhihg machinoH, 
vacuum c lean erH  a n d  the like w l i i c l i  tiie B.C. Electric stopped  
Hell ing  Horm! yearn a g o ,  we refer you to  a n y  o n o  of the m a n y  
rlealerH Hedling e l e c t r i c  a n d  gUH appliancoH in Victoria and other 
Hhopping c o m m u n i t i c H .  b
During tho pioneer dayn of tiiOHo applianccH, the B.C. Electric waa 
under the necesHii.y of promoting them, but now they have a 
general acceptance and tln.ua; are dealerH w ell qualiflod to Horvo 
the pulilic.
W e .shall continue to prumolxi better way.s of living through 
electric and gaa applianeefi, although confining our Halea efforts 




F orlil izer  Division
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4 1 0  Snnllnril )l|il|t{., V ictorin  
Gniilisit B411
SAANIUM I'ENlNBUloV AND GUT.F ISLANDS REVIEW T H R E E
G A N G E S  I NN 
B E A U T Y  S H O P
THE GULF I S L A N D S COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES I
Specializing in All Classes of 
Hairdressing 
By Appointm ent Only
T e le p h o n e  G a n g es  23Q
GALIANO ISLAND
■—  G A N G E S :  S a lt  Spring Island.  
A g e n t:  J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
G an ges .  P h on e  G anges 43Y .
Q il@ £ §  P H A MA ® ¥
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
G A N G E S , B.C. P H O N E  37X
Mrs. A. E. Scoones has re tu rn ­
ed to lier home a f te r  spending 
tlie pas t  throe weeks in hospital 
in Vancouver.
Mr. 0 .  F ranks arrived on S a t­
urday and expects to spend some 
months on the island. Mrs. 
F ranks paid a brief  visit to V an­
couver last week to m eet him.
Mrs. Nancy S it te r  le ft  on S a t­
urday fo r Vancouver.
Capt. I. G. Denroche paid a 
brief visit lo Vancouver recently, 
re tu rn ing  home on Monday.
PO. W. A. .Scoones is visiting 
his iiaronts, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones.
Mrs. ,1. O’Connell left on S a t­
urday fo r  Vancouver.
TO OWNERS OF SEA CRAFT
A N Y  SIZE
W e conduct a complete Ship Chandlers business 
. . . the old saying is still tru e : “ E veryth ing  from  
a  N e e d le  to an A nch or .”
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“EV ER Y TH IN G  IN THE O U TFITTING BU SIN ESS” 





so m ust soliools
T.. .................. . F'''
fV
A SCHOOL is itself a problem in mathematics. When 
a new settlement grows up or an old one expands,{
■ : someone has to do some figuring. The m oney has to 
: be found for that little new school-house or that added 
wing to a high school crowded to the corridors.
The municipal bonds which finance the building of 
: schools, hospitals, water-works, hydro plants, and other 
community projects .which contribute to our national 
health and enlightenment, are financed to a large extent 
from Life Insurance funds.
Dollars you have paid in as Life Insurance premiums 
may already have returned to your community. Every­
where you turn this great co-operative fund is being  
em ployed in socially useful enterprises.
Of every dollar Invostod out of Life 
Insurance funds, a substantial portion 
goGs into the solid, progressive develoiJ- 
mont of Canadian communities. Other 
investments include government bonds 
public and Industrial securities, farm and 
homo mortgages, etc. This money, ropro- 
senting tho thrift oi tho nation, creates a 
never-ending cycle of jobs far and wide, 
as well as safeguarding tho future secur­





A  M osaago horn  flio Lllo  fnsur- 
onco Conipaiilos In Canncla.
A fte r  a weeli-ond visit to lier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil- 
.son, Miss Bryde Wilson re turned 
on .Sunday to Victoria.
Mrs. F rank  Scott returned to 
Ganges H arbour Sa tu rday  a f te r  a 
few days visit to Vancouver, 
whore she was the guest of Mr. 
and i l r s .  H. R. Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  C. Smith, 
who liave been visiting the form ­
e r’s mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Ganges, re turned  to Victoria on 
Sunday.
i l iss  Muriel Holmes arrived on 
Saturday  from Victoria to pay a 
short visit to h e r  parents, Ven. 
and Mrs. G. H. Holmes, the Vicar­
age, Salt Spring Island.
i l rs .  T. Constabaris arrived las t  
Thursdaj- from Vancouver and is 
spending two weeks a t  Ganges, 
visiting her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Robinson.
Signalman Ronald Stark, who 
recently  arrived from  overseas 
with the Canadian Scottish and, , 
pending discharge, has been 
spending a week or so with his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Airs. J . H. Kingdom, St. Mai'ys 
,Lake, re tu rn ed  to his home in 
Victoria on Tuesday.
A f te r  a m on th ’s visit {to' i h e i r  
family a t  Calgary, Mr.- and M rs.i 
P . ; H.; -Newnhamv re tu rn ed  to th e ir  
{ home oh {Long; H a rb o u r  last Sat- 
| { ; { u r d n y .
; U  H orshal re tu rned  ;to Vic- 
toria: on Sunday a f te r  a, day. or 
two o n ; Salt: Spring, the  guest of ' 
Mr. and . Mrs. N.: W. Wilson.: ; ,
{ Sgt. G. P -  Heinekey, V ic to r ia , ;: 
recently  arrived from  overseas,
■ pending ; discharge; is spending a : 
few  week.s, a t  Vesu\nus Bay the  
gues t of Nlr. C. A. Goodrich and 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr.. 
arid Mrs. George Heinekey.
Organized by the m atron and  
s ta f f  of the Lady Minto Gulf I s ­
lands hospital a  small dance was 
held last S a tu rd ay  evening a t  th e  
Mahon Hall, Ganges. T es ta rs ’ 
three-piece orchestra  supplied the 
music and the sum of $18 was 
realized towards hospital equ ip ­
ment. I t  was decided to hold a n ­
o ther dance in two weeks time.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Mrs. R. Gerald Jaskson re tu rn ­
ed to Duncan a f te r  a  few days 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jack­
son a t  Fulford .
Ronald Lee, Fulford , was a 
visitor to Victoria on Sunday last.
Frank  Reynolds re tu rned  to 
Victoria a f te r  spending a few 
days visit with his wife and fam ­
ily a t  Beaver Point.
Robt. Fitz-Gerald, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a few days a t  
Fulford  w’here he is visiting his 
fa ther, G. L. Fitz-Gerald.
Wm. H arris  and daughter, who 
arrived from  Esquimalt on S a tu r­
day, re tu rned  home on Sunday 
accompanied by his little son and 
daughter, David and Clare.
II. Nobbs, of Ganges,Ml■s. IS
Salt Spring P.-T.A. 
Discuss Cameron Rpt.
Gavin C, M ouat gave a compro- 
horiirive address on the Cameron 
R eport  a t the regu la r  monthly 
m eeting  of the Sa lt  Spring Island 
P.-T.A. held recen tly  in the lib r­
ary  of the United school, Gango.s. 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton  occupied tho 
chair.
Following Mr, Mounts ta lk  a 
di'^cn-'id.m folhjwed o n  tho Cam- 
eron Report, '
A (h.'cision regard ing  supplying 
milk to the scliool will bo made 
■ i lu  i hu\,e ijeeii con.sulied.
The ))re.sidunt told of the P.-T.A. 
Conference which is scheduled for 
E as te r  week in Vancouver, i t  is 
expected tiuit delegate.^ will l.)e 
seat. I’l'din .Salt .Spring Island.
Mr.s. (I. Cunningham was elect.- 
eil hi.st.orlan of the  group.
A t the next m eeting it was a r ­
ranged to have a panel diHcu.SHion 
on iidoleHcenee. Four person.s will 
take part, One will give views 
on the teen-ager in the homo: 
ano ther  on the teen-ager a t  school, 
h  third, on nocdal activitioH out> 
hiiie home and school and tho 
fourth a teen-ager exjU'essing 
soiiid views on tlie suh,|ect,
A whist drive will ho hekl early
spending a few clays a t  Fulford 
where she is visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. 
Furgus Reid, Burgoyne Valley.
David Harris , of Victoria, has 
been spending a week with his 
g randparents ,  Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
.^.kerman, F u lfo rd  Harbour.
Mrs. J .  W. Graham z’e tu n ied  
home to F u lfo r  a f te r  a short  visit 
to Victoria.
Mrs. A. M. B u t t  re tu rn ed  to 
“B luegates,” Beaver Point, a f te r  
spending a few  days with h er  son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. J . B u t t  and family. Royal Oak.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. I. McAfee and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Gordon McAfee 
were visitors to Victoria on Tues­
day.
Miss Tillie Akerm an, R.N., left  
on Monday fo r  Cumberland a f te r  
spending a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman, 
F ulford  Harbour.
Mrs. F ra n k  Reynolds le f t  for 
V ictoria on Tuesday to m eet her 
grandson, R obert  Castle, of Port 
Angeles, who has been serving 
overseas fo r  th e  past three years, 
t i e  will spend a few weeks on the 
'iMand.
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  L. Stevens 
re tu rned  from  their honeymoon 
on Jan. 12, to Beaver Point where 
they will make their  home. A 
surprise p a r ty  was held in their 
honor a t  the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew  Stevens. About 
eight guests were present.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and  Mrs. Greene re tu rned  
from  the ir  visit to  Vancouver,
Dr. arid Mrs. Roberts have been 
spending a week in  Vancouver 
and re tu rned  Monday.
Mrs. S. Robson has been a 
pa tien t a t  Lady Minto hospital, 
Ganges, fo r  a few days and is ex- 
'  pected home shortly.
Mrs. Sh.annon and h er  two sons 
Jim and Jack, le ft  on Saturday 
for Vancouver.
Mrs. P e te r  Higginbottom, of 
Vancouver, has been visiting her 
family here, and le f t  again on 
Satu rday .
in March i t  was decided, and also 
a dance a t  Easter .
Following tho meeting re fresh­
m en ts  w ore served by Mrs. F. 
Sharpe and Mrs. N. Howland.
St. Mary’s Guild 
Have Good Year
Fulford  H arbour.— The_ annual 
m eeting of St. M ary’s Guild took 
place on W ednesday afternoon, 
Jan . 16, a t  the home of Mrs. T. 
M. Jackson, th e  px-esiclent. Mrs. 
H. T. Price was in the chair. De­
votional period was taken by the 
vicar, Ven. Archdeacon J. H. 
Holmes. The m inutes and f in an ­
cial reports  w'ere read by the  sec­
re ta ry .  Total receipts fo r  the 
year am ounted to $352.02; expen­
ditures $323.79; cash on hand 
$28.23.
During the year the Guild had 
the church roo f  reshingled with 
Duroid. A brass tab le t  had been 
placed on the  Lych gate  a t  St. 
M ary’s church. A lawn mower 
had been purchased fo r  the 
church yard; $50 sen t to the Mis­
sion fund; guar te r ly  share of the 
taxes on the vicarage had been 
m et;  a V ictory Bond to go to ­
wards the sinking fund  had  been 
purchased; a small sum had been 
given towards the new Sunday 
school a t  Vesuvius Bay, and o ther 
small sums had been met.
The election of officers fo r  the 
year 1946 took place. Archdeacon 
Holmes presiding, which resulted  
as follows: Hon. president, Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes; president, Mrs. 
C harlesw orth ; sec re tary -treasurer ,  
Mrs. J . B ryan t;  vice-president, 
Mrs. A. Davis; committee, Mrs. H. 
T. P rice  and Miss G. Shaw.
T he vicar thanked  the m em bers 
fo r  the ir  support  and co ngra tu ­
lated  them on a  successful y e a r ’s 
work.. Mrs. Charlesworth then 
took the chair. I t  w as decided to 
finish shingling the church steeple 
w ith  Duroid, as soon as possible. 
The secre tary  was asked to  w rite  
fo r  rem nants  to be m ade up into 
artic les fo r  sale. I t  was le f t  with 
‘th e  church w ardens to g e t  an es ti­
mate on wiring St. M ary’s church 
fo r  electricity  before the  vestry 
meeting, which will tak e  place 
shortly  a t  Ganges.
Tea hostess was Mrs. Bryant. 
  —
H O M E S F A R M S
ANYW HERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
PEMBEfiWI, WLiES LTD.
‘58 YEARS OF SER V IC E ”
t 'em b erton  H ldg. V ictor ia
8-alt
A  delicious Change 
for the wife
C fllS S E H  S l i ^ E I
at the
S I B I E Y  H O TEL
For those who live aw ay from  
© Sidney . . . m ay we .suggest a 
'delightful drive in and dinner?
THE WORK OF THE
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
II DOES Iqsto 
good In a pipo
il: ■ r"':
TAILORED OR FUR-TRIMMED
Sizes 12 to 48
BIG  V A L U E S !
H 2 0  Douglnn S treo l 
(N m ir  City H ull)






• • * Niot 
enough cables, 
wires, ’phones, 
or central oIFice 
equipment
B . C .  T e l e p h o n e  Co.
L t f
I  irst of th ree  announcem ents designed to in fo rm  tlie 
public as to th e  services rendered  by this • : 
im portan t provincial organization.
Board o f  H ea lth  has tw o m a jo r  fu n ct io n s ,  ( 1 ) ,  the  p rov is ion  o f  
tech n ica l and con su lta tive  public  h ea lth  se rv ic es  h o t  cap ab le  o f  d e v e lo p m e n t  on  
an  econ om ic  basis  by a local area; and ( 2 ) ,  the  p ro g re ss iv e  d ev e lo p m en t ,  m a in te n a n c e  
e xp an s ion  o f  ad eq u ate  local hea lth  se rv ic es  to m e e t  the  n eed s  o f  the  p eop le .
T E C H N 1C A L _A N D  C O N SU L T A T IV E  SERVICES
T h e  P rov inc ia l  Board o f  H ea lth  fulfills its  re sp o n s ib i l i ty  in this field through  
the  provision  o f  a  num ber o f  sp ec ia lized  se r v ic e s  m ad e  ava ila b le  u n d er  the  d irect
E n X n Z "  a s  D iv is ions .  T h ese  D iv is io n s  in c lu d e
Environm enital Samtati,on, V ita l  S ta t is t ics ,  P u b lic  H e a lth  L ab oratory  serv ices ,  
u bercu losis  serv ices ,  V en erea l  D isea se  se rv ic es  and a D iv is ion  o f  P u b lic  H ea lth
f l a d a b l ^ V ' ^  K Th during 1 9 4 6 .  A n  o u t l in e  o f  the s e rv ic es  m a d e
ava ilab le  through  these D ivis ions an d  som e o f  the a cco m p lish m en ts  are  l is te d  b e low .
D IV ISIO N  O F E N V IR O N M E N T A L  S A N IT A T IO N
he-tUh all m a tte r s  p er ta in in g  to and in f lu en c in g  the
n tĥ H 4 tl'c en v ir o n m en t  in w hich  they  live .  T h e  se rv ic es  prov id ed
field include, am ong  others,  supervis ion  and ad v ice  on the fo l lo w in g :
1. P u b lic  and private w ater  supplies.
2. A d e q u a te  s e w a g e  tre a tm en t  and se w a g e  d isposal.  •
3. T h e provision  of  sa fe  m ilk  supplies.
^ ^Iiptlies.‘''^°''*‘'"“  "V production , p ro ce ss in g  an d  h andling  o f  all fo o d  
fs“tabi?shmenu!* l>“ "dling  m ethod s in restau ran ts  and e a t in g
Including l ight ing , h ea t in g ,  vcn tila -
7. C ann er ies ,  lumber, m ining and o ther  cam p s w h ere  m en  are em p loyed .
co n s i i l ln l iv e  in m ost in s ta n c es  l„ „id the local hea lth  
. u t h o i i l i c s  in coping  willi such problem s as a r ise  in the  field outlined.
o f  mUk “ n p r o v em en l in the q u a li ty
p a . t e u r i z n t i t i  nlants^̂ r̂^^̂  ̂ »>l«nning and d e v e l o p , n i l  o f
A n  im p rovem en t  in saniiai- '“ »*“ ll« lion o f  ch lor ination  eq u ip m en t  re sp ec t iv e ly ,  
lu m b er and m in in e  cnmnl I*” " ,1**" G oasl an d  in hop fields and m a n y
iu m oi .1 and  m in ing  camps has a lso  been b rou gh t  about.
D IV ISIO N  O F V IT A L  STATISTICS
TU. ,l,i . d » ; l  will, ,1,. rallon,
irurmatioii o f  births, d ea th s  and marriageii as w e ll
M  V | i i | -
a n a ly s is  and d istribution of
T h is  D ivis ion  is a lso  resnonsibl f on req u es t  ro births, deaths and m arr iages ,
with  the A rm ed U has a lso  w orked in c lose  co -op eration
A llo w a n ces .  tu n ju n c tio n  w ith  h edern l serv ices  re sp ec t in g  F anii ly
both  the Provinc^ial'^lJoarf^ ikroiigh sta t is t ica l  a n a ly s is  has ass is ted  m a te r ia l ly
health* p r o M : ^ V o  \ d a r ; ^ o  Ln^t^^^ public
th e  e f fec t iv e n e ss  o f  health policies  in c o n t r ; d U : : g r l i r  in;; j h ^ i a e : . ! ' ' " ' ' " ^
D IV ISIO N  O F LA BO R ATO R IES
nnd^sknimTpubUc* ImaUh lahoraTo'jy s l ' r X o  V, ‘ r « « « - l ‘nl cal  
v e n t iv e  and treatm en t nnbli,. ‘ t>rovinco. A ll pre-
Ihe d iagnosis  and control o f  all colllnnmi*cabb^*T ’̂  «»> the lab oratory  for  aid in
v en er ea l  d isease ,  icablo d iseases ,  includ ing  tu b ercu los is  an d
.f iS j”“ ISr;,";”:..;;?. ‘i, r,"”"*
h ea lth  serv ices  and the physic ians. In addit ion  i v  Y f  ’ various local
laboratory  located  in V an cou ver .  In S
ex a m in ed  m ore than 250,000 specim ens, ' ’ I’"'’***' l‘«"lth la b ora tor ies
I;'." '"" ,;-' " " ■ '- ) <  | i . .  " . . - . - i -
t r e a t m e n t  of cer ta in  comnnmicnble  disease# Ti ctnl. i in prod uc ts  f o r  tho
V«l..o of n p p ro x im .i . ly  t2r..000.l)0 „ (  I?,? '?, .'"'"'i ‘ !
Other a i i l h o r i / e d  persons  th ro ugh ou t  the p r o v i n c . r  fl«y»iMans a n d
o f  c o i . . , . . i , i .  i .
HeaHh D ep artm en ts ,  physic ians, hospitals  an d  c l ' S s  anil in’T u "
S 0  C IA  L A  S S IS  T A N  C E B R A N C H
D L F A R IM L N  P O F  P R O V IN C IA L  SECRETA RY  
P A R L IA M E N T  B U IL D IN G S #  V IC TO R IA , B.C.
P A  O F , F o r m
m m
WTtTifTf # A MtvS ^ * » »■ 4 W-» s..#* A It. t fry r-« irn»y «
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Coming Events
V»/Va,VVtfV9rq./%̂ .̂ /WVV«/«/WVtfVVVVlVVVVV
A M EETING OF PARENT.S OF 
Scouts and Cubs will bo held 
a t  the Scout Hall, Thursday, 
Jan . 31, a t  8 p.m., for  th e  p u r­
pose of form ing  a Group Com­
mittee, and to discuss the be t­
te rm en t of tlie Scout movement 
in our district. All interesteil 
most welcome. 4-2
DANCE AT AGRICULTURAL 
Hall, Feb. 15, 9-1, Charlie
H u n t’s o rchestra ;  75c adm. in­
cluding refreshm ents .  In  aid 
of Solarium, auspices H.M.S. 
Endeavor Chap., I.O.D.E. 3-5
DANCE —  Sponsored by Saanich 
Peninsula Branch  Canadian 
Legion, Mills Road Hall, every 
Saturday . D ancing 8.30 to 12 
p.m. R efreshm ents.  Adm. 50c.
1-tf
R E SE R V E  T H E  AFTERNOON 
of Thursday, Feb. 14, fo r  a 
V alentine  Tea, St. A ndrew ’s 
and  Holy T rin i ty  W.A. (A f te r ­
noon b ran ch ) .  4-1
NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N  FOR  
CO NSENT TO T R A N SFE R  
OF B E E R  LICENCE
GUILD OF SU N SH IN E  
TO B U Y  BOND
Salt Spring Island.— The reg u ­
lar monthly m eeting of the Guild 
of Sunshine was held recently  a t  
Ganges Inn, with the president, 
Mrs. B ennett  Sr., in the chair.
The t re a su re r ’s report  showed 
a balance of $120.97 and the 
members voted io buy another 
Victory Bond, bringing the num ­
ber  held by the organization to 
eight.
Lettei's of thanks acknowledg­
ing Christmas remem brances were 
read.
Mrs. B ennett  gave her rep o r t  as 
hospital visitor and Mrs. W. Som­
erville was elected in the same 
capacity for the following month.
I t  was decided to buy a wed­
ding present for  a recent Salt 
Spring bride and I lie Guild’s 
annual ilonation of $12 was fo r ­
warded to tlu; local branch of tiie 
Red Cross.
Tea hostesses wei'e .Mrs. B en­
nett and I\lrs. F. Sharpe.
FOR SALE— Now booking orders 
for new Hampshire and S.C. 
W.L. chicks. All bloodtested 
and approved. Also R.O.P. 
chicks and stock. A. R. Price, 
Ganges, B.C. 2-tf
FOR SALE— 52-piece cream din­
n er  set, ju s t  used three times. 
Phone 44W. 4-1
FOR SALE— 4 pure-bred Saanen 
goats ; good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
FOR SALE— 800-egg Queen in­
cubator, cheap, $25. H. B. 
S tarck, Deep Cove. 3-2
BUILDING  SO CIETIES
I'iie latest figures publisluul by 
the Regis trar  of Building Socie­
ties show th a t  more than 1.300,- 
000 people in the United Eingdom 
aro buying bouse.s through Build­
ing Societie.s. The average amount 
ou tstanding on each m ortgage 
held by the Society is about .t'lOO. 
.Nearly 3.000.000 peo|)le have sav­
ings invested in Buikiing Societies. 
Their average holding is aluiut 
£ 2 0 0 .




K resge Block, V ictoria
Specialists in W edding and 
Family Groups
FOR SALE— 8-in. c ircular saw, 
ball bearings, Delco m otor and 
home-made fram e. L a w n  
m ow er as good as new. Car 
t ra ile r ,  2 wheels. Pure-bred  
very  good producing Jersey 
cow and h er  3-week-old calf. 
One goat. Phone 213. 4-1
FOR SALE— 1 pen of 12 W hite 
W yandotte  b reeders an d  cock­
erels, $25. Villers, Marine 
Drive, Sidney. 4-1
FOR SALE— Studio (folding bed) 
couch. Mrs. R. Graham, c/o 
Mrs. W. Mercer, Ganges. 4-1
FOR SALE —  New Carvel built 
boat, 12 ,f t .  X 3 f t .  8. L. King, 
Phone 47Y, Ganges. 4-1
FOR SALE —  Small house on 
Queens Ave., priced fo r  quick 
sale. Possession within 30 days. 
Call Sidney 61R. 4-2
FOR SALE —  Pleintzman piano 
fo r  sale, $175, or  n ea re s t  offer,
f k P hone  72FT  ̂ tk { 4-1.
.
Wanted
W A N TED — Good home fo r  black 
tom  cat, a f fec tio n a te  nature 
and clean. Apply, Cabin 5, 
M arine Auto Court. 3-2
W A NTED— R eturned  ve teran  in 
business a t  V ictoria would like 
to share  transpor ta t ion  with 
. ca r  owner to Victoria  and re­
tu rn  daily. Phone evenings, 
179R. 4-1
WANTED-—Pictures  of service­
men and women, who attended 
Sidney, North Saanich and 
Deep Cove schools, please send 
with nam e in fu ll  and return 
address to Mr. E. Breckenridgu 
or Mrs. J . John, Sidney, B.C.
;4-2
Lost Aiid Found
FOUND— Golden Cocker Spaniel, 
ab o u t  1 year old. CunimingB, 
792 Queens Ave., Sidney. 4-1
Miscellaneous
ASK MME. MlLl-lS, OF T H E lA  
FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
abou t  “ individuality” hair »ty- 
ling, “ Sho knows” and bus 
from  the Hollywood designera 
th e  latu.st, .such as Miss Ganuiiii, 
Victory - Capor, Featlior - Goni- 
mando. Lazy Bonos, Tuniala
(Clean*Up) Prehulo. Papor
Curling, Crocquinolo, nutrcol-
ling, inachinu and jnachinultDii 
liermanonts. H air  and eyoliuih 
ilyeing. Largo s ta ff .  715 Viow 
Stroot. Phono Garilon 744!li
NOTlCId™Diamonds and  old gold 
bought a t  h ighest prieos at 
S tm idart 's ,  Jowolor, 005 Fort 
S tree t,  Victoria, B.C.
BUILDING REPA IRS AND CON- 
STRlJCTiON. Phone Hi, Eoti- 
inatofi freo. S tir ling  ConHtriic- 
tion.
PLA'l'ING - -  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  «ay 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and havo them rcturiiod 
like new. Vancouver Ifilimd 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 10(19 Blrnish- 
wrd Struct, Victoria, B.C., o r  
loave with J .  S torey, Ideal IJx- 
ehnngo, agent, Sidney, Il.G,
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t  on 
th e  31st day of J a n u a ry  next,  the 
undersigned in tends to  apply to 
th e  Liquor Control Board fo r  con­
sen t  to t r a n s f e r  of B eer Licence 
No. 7136, issued in respec t of 
premises being p a r t  of a  building 
known as F u lfo rd  Inn, s ituate 
upon the lands described as Parcel 
“ C,” Section 13, R ange  1, South 
Salt  Spring Island, V ictoria Land 
Registi-ation District,  in the  P rov­
ince of B r i t i s h : Columbia, from 
Patr ick  Jackson O’Connell to Wil­
liam John  H aynes and Eunice-B . 
H aynes of V ictoria , B ritish  Col­
o m b ia ,  th e  transfe ree .
D ated a t  Victoria, B.C., this 
27th day of December, 1945.
W ILLIAM  JO H N  HAYNES 
and E U N IC E  B. HAYNES, 
Applicant, and T ransferee .
1-4! '
A SK  YOUR LOCAL D EA LER
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H igh-G rade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around  
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
PH O N E 223
STORK
C E A L E D  T enders  addressed to
tho undersigned, and endorsed, 
“ Tenders fo r  w h arf  and b reak­
w a te r  repa irs  and  floats, Sidney, 
B.C.,” will be received until  3.00 
p.m. W ednesday, J a n u a ry  30, 
1946, fo r  w h a rf  and  breakw ate r 
repa irs  and th e  construction of 
floats  a t  Sidney, Nanaimo Dis­
tr ic t ,  B.C.
- Plans, form  of con trac t  and 
specification can bo seen and 
forms of ten d e r  obtained a t  tho 
office of the  Chief Engineer, Dc- 
l ia r tm en t of Public Works, Ot­
taw a, a t  the off ice  of th e  District 
Engineer, P os t  Office Building, 
New We.stminstor, B.C., and a t  
the Post Offices a t  Vancouver,
B C., V ic tor ia ,  B.C., and S idney ,  
B,C.
Tenders will not ho considored 
unless m ade on jn’inted form s sup- 
i.licil tlic D epartm ent and in 
accordance with conditions sot 
fo r th  therein.
Each ten d er  m ust be nccom- 
lianied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered  bank in Canada, pay- 
alile to tho o rde r  of tho H onour ' 
ablo the M inister of Public Works, 
mpial to :I0 ])or cen t of the am ount 
of the tender ,  or B earer  Bonds of 
(lie Dominion of Canada or of tho 
Canadian National Railway Com­
pany ami its cons ti tuen t compan- 
ie.s, 'unconditionally  guaran teed  as 
to principal and In terest  by the 
Dominion of Camula, or the a fo re ­
mentioned bomis and a certified 
clieqiio if required  to make up an 
odd amount.
NOTE:-—’riu» Depurtim m t will 
Hupiiiy blueprint,s and specifica­
tion of tho work on dfjposlt of a 
sum of $10.00, in tho form of a 
certifirj<l bank ciieque payiible to 
the o rder  of tho Minister of P u b ­
lic W o rk s .  The deposit will bo 
released on the re tu rn  of tho lihu!- 
I)rint.H and specification within a 
month from the dat(» of reception 
of tenders. I f  not re tu rned  within 






A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane  
We Repair A nyth ing  E lectr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators , Medical Appliances
645 Pandora -------  V ictoria, B.C.
E xcluaive Children’s W ear  
In fan ts  to 14 Y ears 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
B eatrice E. Burr -— Ph. G 2661
H ear  our broadcast—
“R E A D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S ”




Got those odd jobs done 
Now . . skilled ca rpen try  
work of all kinds.
SAWS SHARPENED 
Leave Saws a t  Sidney Triuling 
or Bicycle Shop
L. G. PIILLIS
G eneral D elivery  
S ID N E Y , B.C.
1-4
T here’s ])iano magic in the 
original .stylings of Lou Snider 
and M urray Ross, seen above right 
and le ft  in th a t  order, who are 
curren tly  fea tu red  nationwide on 
the CBC.
Rated a.s one of the country’s 
mo.st original two-])iano teams. 
.Snider aiul Ros.s take  the spotlight 
on Jidly Miller 'I'ime Wednesday 
nights a t  5 o’clock over the. CBC 
1' ra n ,s-C ana d a n etw orl:.
HISTORIC FIRM 
RECALLS PAST
In 1859 F eto r  M. McQuade 
founded a shi]3 chandlery business 
in Victoria which still flourishes 
today. Ship Chandlers (Mc­
Quade’s) Ltd., whose me.s;5age 
may be seen each week in the 
columns of Tho Review, has a 
long and in teresting  background. 
Tlie firm commenceil lm.sine.ss in 
a ten t  on Yate.s .Stre.et, the site 
is now occupied by the Smith, 
Davidson and W righ t  Company. 
The outfitting  of ships was the 
sole business of the  firm , and it 
is their  proud boast  th a t  th a t  is 
still the main business.
In 1921 the nam e was changed 
to Ship Chandlers (McQuad<;’s ) 
Ltd., with Em erson Smith, iiresi- 
dent and general m anager.
In teresting relics of the old 
days are the scales usetl to weigh 
out gohi, much used in t rade  in 
early days. 'Phe ledgei'.s of 1S61,  
still preserved by the firm, show 
accounts with many well-known 
vessels. Tho stei 'u-wheeler Gov­
ernor Douglas, the side-wheeler 
.‘\ lexander, the Col. Moody and 
the  schooner Colonist.
Tho business, still devoted en­
tirely to .ship chandlerv, is located 
at 1214 W harf S treet.
Notice to Mariners
Mariners a re  advised th a t  Reef 
Point: gas and bell buoy. No. 2331, 
Cortes Island, Gulf of Georgia, 
B.C., is reported  out of position, 
d'liis will be rc;placeil as soon as 
]ios.sible.
W. L. STAMFORD, Agent, 
D epartm ent of Transport.
A N N U A L M E E T IN G
  4-2
W ar M em orialNorth Saanich
Park S ociety  
FRIDAY, FEB. 1, 8 p.m. 
Sidney Public School 
All In terested  P lease A tten d
D U P L E X
Small Duplex, .suit a 
couple who could live 








S h arp en ed  and
R econ d it ion ed
NOW!
The Bicycle Shop
Dave Holden. Phone 236
Closed all 
Jan u a ry
day Monday fo r  
and F eb ru a ry





GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 





NANAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e MOVE A nything AFLOAT  
-W . Y. HIGGS, M anager
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
E x cellen t Accom m odation






M. J. OSCARR, D.C., Ph.G. 
Registered and Licenced 
P alm er Chiropractor 
203 C entra l  Bldg. 620 View St. 







F ra n k  L. Godfrey 
B U S IN E S S  A S USUAL  
Across A venue from the old stand
New Awards at U.B.C.
Two now offers  to establish 
prizes for university  atudent.s has 
been accepted by the president. 
Dr. N. A. M. MacKenzic, subject 
to the apiu’oval of tlie board, it 
has been announced.
The British Columbia Packers 
Limited has offered  fo u r  prizes 
fo r  essays w ri t ten  liy students 
registered in a n y  y ea r  of the 
Fisheries courses a t  tho univer­
sity.
A first prize of .$100 and  a 
second prize of $50 will be aw ard ­
ed for the two bes t  essays on each 
of the following subjects :
1— Increasing salmon produc­
tion through th e  scientific m an ­
agement of lakes and s tream s of 
B.C. involving a I'esident scientist 
on each im p o rtan t  river system.
2— The fish ha tchery  as a 
means of increasing th e  abund­
ance of fish.
Students reg is tered  in any year 
of the Fisheries course m ay  each 
submit one essay. Essays m ust  
be submitted n o t  la te r  than  April 
1, 1946. W inning essaj’̂ s m ay  be 
used by th e  B.C. Packers  Limited 
fo r  publication.
The Canadian In s t i tu te  of Min­
ing and M etallurgy (British  Col­
umbia section) has  o ffered  a prize 
of $100 fo r  th e  bes t  M aster’s 
Thesis p repared  during  the Ses­
sion 1945-46 by a  g ra d u a te  a t  the 
University of British Columbia on 
the  subject of mining, geology, or 
metallurgy. T h e  purpose of this 
award is to stim ulate  in te re s t  in 
the mining industry.
The aw ard  will be m ade  in May, 
1946, by Senate, on th e  recom ­
mendation of the heads of th e  
departm ents concerned.
A rrangem ents will be m ade by 
the Institu te  to  publish the  win- 
: ning thesis. The las t  day  fo r  sub­
m itting theses is Thursday, A p r i l : 
1 8 .F
E-60141p | io n 1317 DOUGLqs
BRING Your Repair W ork to 
Bob’s .Service and Sales, cor. 
Beacon and Second St., and 
lake advan tage  of the  prom pt 
service we arc able to render. 
Is your Alarm Clock U n reli. 
able? I t  is worth re s to r ing  to 
new condition, and will give 
ilependable service fo r  years. 








Often . . .
elweys b u m ^ f
m Uster Cowan pressntsEHHIE m B
SD
J @
r i y n  U E n j i i fE m
Em pire 6414<:;. ; ::' 
Doors, 11 .50—-Feature, 12,00  
2.03, 4 .12 , 6 .41 , 9 .10'
; f.
: s':-,"':Kmpire/2943 
D oors, 6 .4 5 -—Show Starts 6 .55  
SFeature'' a t.Y .S S  r.t
W. GREEN
B O O T and S H O E  R E P A IR S
N ext Review in Sidney 
O rthopedic  W ork  a Specialty
jBSF" Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
L aboratory  for W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u fa c tu re rs  A -K  B oiler  F lu id
Anti-Ru.st fo r  Surgical Instrum ents 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
E xp ert  P IA N O  Tuning
Many years  experience in the 
tun ing  of all makes of jiianos.
B A S I L  D O W
Phone 220  
P.O. Box 153 Sidney
C L A R E  J E W E L
Miss Jo Schommer,
nine years manageres.s of 'I'. 
Eaton Co. Beauty Salon, Bas- 
katoon, is now open for ap- 
pointinontH for Marcols, Por- 
n ianent Waving, H air .Styling 
and all types of hnirdrossing
a t  the
D E  L U X E  B E A U T Y  SH O P ,  
B an k  o f  T oron to  B ldg .  
(downHtai)'H)
Dougin* nnd JohnHton S is .  
V iclor in .  P h on e  E 7 B 1 2
4 44f
Strathcona Hotel
“ ’Tho Islandors’ Homo in Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Hospitality 
rW - DOUGLAS nnd COURTNEY
Beautifully matde aniJ finished in Ivory or 
Cream enamel, with coal and wood grates, 
waterfront, high shelf. The finest in 
kitchen cooking stoves—-built to last a 
lifetime. *6rWith Cream Enamel Front.... Full W hite Enamel Body, Chrome mountings .
CHAPEL STUDIO
G, E. Fleming 
2 0 2  Ml. Bnltor Av«. 
Sidnny
Telephuiic 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P ortra i ts  l»y Appointment
I lcparlinen t of Pnlilic Works, 




H i g h e s t  Price.H Paid
P H O N E  4 1
HARVEY HALL
DELIVERY
2 4 2  .SIDNEY A V E .,  .SIDNEY
52.1,1'
SPECIALISTS
©  Fnndtir StrHlglitanlns 
lO Body RnpNlr 
0  Cnr Pnintinu  
0  rrainn StrnitllitenInK 
0  W heel A lisnm ent
“ No Job  Too liorgo or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
B14 Cormornnt • 
Next Scott
Phone E HOI 2 
St Peden
11'I f
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 1 This Store will close each day 
as follows; Lumber Shed at 5.00; Hardware Store and Office, 5.30
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE PAINT 
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND ENAMELS
Are Leaders, in Fine Painty ■ .
r,*;’. r r ; r
M A . h O N i t l X  Gi IA iNl (i lv--Plunibtsi' 
and tdoctrlcian. FixturoH, plpo 
and fitlingh, now and uiicd. 
b 'urniturc , crockery, tooln of nil 
kladi.. Wliuluv,- glnr<?, PiPnr.
109. lO'tf
WF, SPECIATJZU in d ry  donning 
and dyfling. Lot ua onll «t your 
honiq ami givo poiHonal aoivicw, 
O ur aalofunan in in yotir diiitrict 
ovury Friday. J u s t  Icavo your 
Miutu* and addronn and  when you 
w an t them to call, Plmno Rliltioy 
74. Pantorium  Dyo Worka btd.
B.C. Funeral Co.Ltfl.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo havo boon o8t.ftbllBliod nincn 
1807. Snnnlch or dlH trkt cnlln
altcndnd in promptly by «ii ofl1« 
ciont ntnff. Comnlotc Funornln 
innrkod In plftfn figuroB.
#  ClmrgOB Modfjrnto @
L A D Y  A T T P .m U N T
7 3 4  BrouRhlon St., ViototlR
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fo r  Ront
LawnmowoiB Sharponftil 
Bniicnn A m ., .Sldnny
COMPLETE 
o p r n M P T P i r  
SERVICE 
403-4  
BANK O F 
IORONTO 
. BLDG. 




C O V E R
THE
EARTM
FOR THE BEST IN
WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
STOCK’
Copper Paint - Marine Paint
. , . a paint for every purpose.
We will be pleased to advise 
you on all your painting 
problems.
All jjaints properly mixed 
for immediate use in our 
mechanical mixer.





SIDNEY, B.C. Phono 01 Niffht 0OY
li
SIDNEY, Vancouver iBhinil, B.C., VVtulncjday, .latumry 20, 1040. S A A N I C H  P E N l N S U I i A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
Brentwood Ferry Resumes Run Today
ROBERTS POINT
Six-tenths oi! an acre, over 300 
fe e t  of w ate rfron tage .  lOxcel- 
len t  6-room home, cionsisting of 
l a rg e  living-room with f i r e ­
place, dining-room, kitchen with 
electric combination stove; 3 
la rg e  bedrooms Avith built-in 
cupboards and runn ing  w ater ,  
1 small bedroom, den with sun 
mrch. Fu ll  basem ent with 
.aundry , h o t  w a te r  hea ting ; 2- 
ca r  garage.
IMM EDIATE POSSESSION 
Exclusive listing.
P R IC E .......................... t P # 7 d U U
Please .-\sk for Mi-. .1, M. t-.s.;’. 
Pem berton . H o lm e .s  Ltd.
VICTOKIA S-S
Story of Historic Vessel Shows Many 
Years of Coastal Service
The Ferry which will go back into service between  
Brentwood and M!ill Bay today has already given several 
years service in British Columbia waters.
S he  w a s  bu i l t  by K a l e s  S h i p y a r d  a t  F a l s e  C r e e k  in 
1908 f o r  I\Ir. H a r v e y  I \IcNab.  Cii r is lene tl  S.S. C a s c a d e  
shi '  s a w  18 y e a r s  se rv ice  f o r  iMr. IMcNab as a c o a s t a l  
f r e i g h t e r .  In 1921 site w a s  b o u g h t  by C a p t a in  K e n n a i r d  
am i  Mr. \ ) ' iHiains.  w h o  used  h e r  as  a f r e ig l i t e r  b e t w e e n  
I ' a n c o u v e r .  Bella Bella.  P r in c e  R u p e r t  a n d  the  G u l f  I s l a n d s .  
In 1924 t:te B re n tw o o d  F e r r y  se rv ice  w a s  i n a u g u r a t e d  w h e n  
tlte Ca.sea.de wa.^ c o n v e r t e d  to c a r rv  a u tom ob i le s .
OF COURSE WE DELIVER . . .
Both iMeat and Groceries
T E L E P H O N E  89. b \n  b e l t e r  still,  cal l  in— you ' l l  
l i tu i  a good  r a n g e  of exce l le n t  g r o c e r y  i t em s  a n d  
o u r  tuea t s  in t ip - top  condi t ion .
THE BEACON MARKET'"
SIDNEY A. TREADGOLD, Proprietor
S I D N E Y  
C H I M N E Y  S W E E P
We announce the opening of a modern 
service, efficient, clean, vacuum equipped 
. . . serving all of North Saanich and the 
Gulf Islands.
PHONE 128R Sidney
Hvr api'earaiice when .she 
started  on the Kerry service Ava.s 
that  of a modern oil tan k er  and 
airc raf t  cttrrier combined. Sho 
had the flat deck and o ff-centre  
I'l'itige of ihu carrier  while h e r  
.silliouetto was tha t  of the tanker  
with the britlge at the stern .
The origiiml route was somc- 
whtit longer than today’s as the 
w harf  on the Mill Bay side was 
down beside the Log House. I t  
was not. until 1929 th a t  the p res­
ent .Mill Bay w harf was built. 
The Cascade was ti coal b u rn e r  
and .since it was not practical to 
procure coal locally sho had to 
make a weekly tr ip  to Ladysmith 
to take on coal. This tr ip  was 
usually done a t  n ight so th a t  the 
service would be m ain ta ined  with 
as little in te rrup tion  as possible.
In 1933 she was re -bu ilt  by 
H arrow ’s Ltd. H er engine was 
replaced by a G ardiner Diesel and 
the wheelhouse was moved am id­
ships. A f te r  this re - f i t  she oper­
ated  until May 6, 1945, when the 
F e r ry  ivas taken  o ff  the service.
RED AND WHITE STORE
BRENTWOOD
Congratulates Captain Nevg 
on the
Re-opening of the Ferry . . , 





BEST WISHES TO THE
BRENTWOOD
FERRY
T H E CONRAD M E R C A N T IL E  LTD. 
G E N  E R A L  S T O R E
GROCERIES —  MEATS —  HARDW ARE  
SHELL GASOLINE
BRENTWOOD, B.C.
P h on es:  K e a t in g  29;  B utch er:  K e a t in g  55G
4-1
She has now been taken over 
by Mr. New, who has had her 
overhauled by the Burrard  Ship­
yard  in Vancouver. She now has 
a new engine which is expected to 
increase her speed so th a t  the 
service can bo speeded up. Tho 
shape of th e  hull has no t been 
changed bu t  the decks have been 
widened to give cars more room 
when moving on and off the 
Ferry .
Tho pilings a t  Mill Bay and 
Brentwood have been moved to 
allow fo r  the  increased beam.
The M.S. Brentwood as she has 
been re-nam ed is scheduled to
m ake h e r  inaugui-al crossing 
today, when a gi'oup of Victoria 
and Saanich Peninsu la  business 
men will go over to Mill Bay 
where the party  will be en te r­
tained a t  luncheon a t  the Log 
House.
The resumption of the F e rry  
service is of pa r ticu la r  in te re s t  
to res iden ts  of the Saanich Pen in­
sula who will again be able to 
make use of this sho rtcu t  to Up- 
Island points. To Victoria citi­
zens the F erry  will also provide 
an a l te rna t ive  to the  M alahat 
which has  now been stra igh tened  
ou t considerably.
To Travel Merry Go By Ferry . . .
Congratulations to Captain New  
and the Brentwood Ferry.
BRENTWOOD COFFEE SHOP
Under New M anagem ent
4-1
Civvy Street
T H E  R E V IE W , FO R  FIN E PR IN T IN G , P H O N E  28
IT IS A 
PROBLEM
thinking up meals day in 
and day out. • But you’ll 
find inspiration w hen you 
visit this store. Just look- 
: ing a t merchandise often
{ “ gives a -hint for a tastyl
meal. : That is why the  
best cooks d o  their own 
{!:'!'{{!{.shopping.^ ',{{:■;'{'.
In  A n d
AROUND TOWN
tPERSQNAL SHOPPING IS FAR THE BEST
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Doug Nixon of th e  CBC’s p ro ­
duction s ta f f  a t : V ancouver is 
travelling m ore  than  3,000 miles 
by auto, boa t  and plane through 
British Columbia in o rd e r  to 
ga ther au thentic ,  up-to-the-m in­
u te  inform ation  fo r  his series 
“ Civvy S t r e e t— B.C.”
Doug Nixon comes to the  m icro­
phone with his la tes t  re p o r ts  each 
Monday n igh t  a t  7.30 over s ta ­
tions of the CBC’s Trans-C anada 
network in this province.
Dick Villers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Villers, is a p a t ien t  a t  
the Jubilee hospital.
Dan Butler, son of F. B utle r,  
is expected to arrive on the tro o p ­
ship He de F rance a t  H alifax  on 
Friday. .
Among the contingent of bulb 
men who will leave on Jan . 28 fo r  
a seven-day course in bulb grow ­
ing a t  th e  University of B.C. a re  
Dr. Newton, E. White, J .  J. 
Woods, R. M. Adamson, W.{ Jones 
and F rank  Butler.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Gordon ar-
Beacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91






E v e ry  N ig h t  E x c e p t  M on d ay
T O N IG H T  A N D  FRI. - S A T .
J O A N  F O N T A IN E  






T U E S. - W E D . N E X T
G IN G ER  ROGERS  
J O SE P H  C O TTO N  
SH IR LEY  TEM PLE
I’LL BE 
SEEING YOU
Second  F ea lure  
H O P A L O N G  C A SSID Y
in
FALSE COLORS
rived on Thursday to  take up 
residence in Sidney from W in­
nipeg.
Mr. Digby deBalinhard and 
daugh te r  P a t  re tu rn ed  to Calgary 
recentlj ' a f te r  spending two weeks 
holiday with his parents .  Col. and 
Mrs. J . C. deBalinhard, Stellys 
Cross Road.
Joan  B utle r  is a p a t ien t  a t  St. 
Joseph’s hospital -undeii'gioing a 
tonsil removal operation.
J. C. (Jock) Anderson, p a r tn e r  
in the  f irm  of Mitchell & A nder­
son L um ber Co., Ltd., received 
his discharge from { the  Canadian 
Navy on F riday  las t  and is now 
building a g arage  on his property  
a t  Ardm ore. Mr. Anderson plans 
to live in the garag e  until his 
home is built. ;
Mrs. B ruce Little, of Kelowna, 
is v isiting h er  sister, Mrs. R. 
Jacques, of Regina, who is .spend­
ing a few  weeks a t  the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs, B er t  W ard, Marine 
Drive.
Mrs, Dan Butler, Third S treet, 
has as h e r  guests fo r  a few days, 
her brother, Gnr. R obert  Lees 
and his friend, Gnr. Chas. James, 
both of Banff , Alta.
clothing children in countries 
where no clothing is available.
D uring  the past  month , thou­
sands of cases of clothing and 
com forts m ade by Red Cross 
workers in B.C. have been shipped 
from British Columbia to G reat 
Britain , Europe, China and Rus­
sia. The hospital ship L eti t ia  took 
a full quota of supplies fo r  babies 
and m others who will jou rney  to 
Canada to join th e ir  Canadian 
husbands; 1,751 pairs  of m itts  
were supplied fo r  p o r t  distribu­
tion a t  St. John, N.B.; kn itted  
com forts were placed on Russian 
mine sweepers being f i t ted  out in 
V ancouver; 93 cases of  clothing 
made in this province w ere  sent 
on the ir  way to B rita in  and 
Europe and in addition 10 cases
of kn it ted  com forts  w en t  to 
China. These B.C. ca.ses brought 
the  Canadian Red Cross shipment 
to China, th rough the B.C. w are­
house, up to 1,475 cases.
TO O  L A T E  TO  C L A S S IF Y
ST. PA U L ’S U N ITED  CHURCH 
A nnual Supper-M eeting, Wed., 
Jan . 30. S upper  a t  6 p.m. 
Tickets 50e. All welcome. 4-1
W A NTED to  buy rid ing  horse 
and saddle, equ ipm ent o r  either. 
Phone Ganges 2 9 Q, o r  w rite  
Box 34, Ganges. 4-2
Scout and Cub News
The Sidney “ C” Pack m ot on 
Moneiay af te rnoon  a t  McTavish 
Road school u nder  Akela Mrs. 
Dalton. There was a good a t ­
tendance. S ta r  instruction  and 
games wore held. Sixers Dalton 
and b'ishor took the Grand Howl. 
We Iiope to imve Boldiy Readings 
hack again next week.
IT ’S H E R E  !
P H I  L
Ten Years Ahead of 4 Years A go”
6 CUBIC FT. CAPACITY
$2565 0
See Them in Our Display Room
SIDNEY SUPER SERVI CE
P H O N E  10
4-1
Continued from Pago Ono.
Local Red Cross 
Now Making Baby 
Garments for Europe
and Europe. The B.C. quota in- 
cliide.H some 50,060 IteniH, all of 
which will In* made by inemher.s 
of (he wuiiH'n’s , Red Crons work 
uni t s  in (his province.
To complete this order these 
women will inake 18,000 diaiiers, 
3,rio0 hnhy niglUgowns, thousandH 
of vests, Jaeki'lH, noakei's and 
towrdii. These w i l l  be packed as 
individual  layettes and ship)ied 
overseas where they will l.ie di.s- 
ti 'lhuted to the IhousandH of 
liiotliers who face the ju’ohlem of
A  N EW  S H IP M E N T  O F PEERLESS B R A N D
H A N D  L U G G A G E
Siiitciise.s— I'or men or women— in all .si/.es.
2.25 - 2.75 . 3.45 - 4.45 - 7.88 
★
G. E. A P P L I A N C E S
A new .shipment expected Jin.y day. 
W atch otir counter.s,
t  'i'.
CRACK OR PEEL
fortune favored our buyer in procuring this lovely ship­
ment oi bprnig s smartest. Handbag creations, shown in 
a diversity of atunning styles. In black and tlie most 




CommenciiiK^ Iteb. 1, this store will (dose ai 
5.80 p.m. daily exeeiit Monday and Stiturday. 
Mondtiy at 12 noon. Siitnrdny at G p.m.
i : ?  17 A  r * \
IS
THE STAFF OF LIFE
GOOD BREAD well baked 
is always available from 
your local baker
SliiiiE i BRiCEl?
FOR DKLICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
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For your Spring Painting 
consult U.S for information 
on Rapco fine Paints. A 
Paint for every purpose.
A
TVt'.iV.
Marine and Hull Paints
S I D I I E f  T R A D I N G  CO.
Melntoah nnd H.'irrhton
Phono 18 Sidney
"W alk a nioek nml Save a Dollar"
■ S A A N IC H  1‘K N INSU I.A  A N D  G U L F  IS liA N D S  HD VI EW
M i
SIDNEY, Vancouver iHland, B.C., Wodncadny, January 22, 104G.
